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INl!OGI.E. .Y· .I:~; i~::r~~.:sl~t~~··d~t ~:a.~n~~s~I;.Y~ ~l~~d~Vit:I~~r~~~~; ~~~:~t~~:: ;:~:IGALA DAY fOR I~:~..t. ~Tl p~;~~.e.~fs;~~' ~-.I~' c~\~;;~I~ut\;~~.i.;'~O·O· D· . BYE .TO
~ • \"1. Lewis gave a vocal-solo.. Each up their 'travels into Mexico; into should !.'J'ceed j(H1 "llnb. and names!U

DUR·I·N.G WEEKI!~~~mc~~~e.:~Sth~~~ret;~n;,ll~~~e~~st~~ :1;etl~;db~li~~::~~ ,:~:,ouf~et~~c:~;~ W· 0 VI IN WAYNEI~~li~:~.~::'~~lr~:_~~I~~~l~{,~~.II~~~lhl:e.~;.~~~:_ OlD LAND·MAR.K·.·
sen'cd a daint?; luncheon. ;~::vc ,~~:~~edre;~~ul~actl~ec~;~d:o~~ I. I' ~::~~\'1;)et7nt~~~e ~ll;lr~~I~' ot~ilea:~~~~;r - - . ~- ,-

Wayne and ~icl~ity Have. Usu~ ~~Mt~~~ MRJ;a~JI~~~l~erS:~ise:~OS\~~~ ~:~~~~lga~O ~~li:i~;~-~~'~r;it.; 'Big --'CI.ass Introduction Follow~ ~~t ~~r~~i~~~ol~~;~Yt~:m:~~~c ~:~~.Z:I;; l'ceftU~1 SliUCl:::; ~3GHc NOtmal~_~
Qlub~eetlDgsand Parties . fhursday afternoon, Roll call was House rendered a selection, ")100n- Pubhc Program and.Banquet rich, but is offcfl'll to stimulat-e dis_I Being Razed to the Ground.

-- answered hy current evcnts. :Mrs. light at the Cliff." by Feiler. which -- clls~ion of all inten.,ting ~ubjecr. I -.-.
SHOWER, FOR MISS NE~LY ,P. ;"1. Co~bit g-:n:e .an interesting had also been sent by Mrs. Ley. In FINE WINDOW DISPLAY IFIRST IN SCHOOL GROUP

Minerva dub' :M~mbcrs and Hus- ~:l~t ~[s~~~~C Adt~:~:li~tG~}.,O~.IT a~c~ .~;:~~ll:?:li~~r,~I\J)~n~~~~i. sh~:r~~~~~ Many Visitors Present Though PRELIMINARY PLAN IB~i1t by Late P~esi~ent]. M. PiIe_
bands Entertained._at.. H~t!.11'. o.!!!~r e·asf~~~c_il.!~s. :-'!rs. ~pl~ ~eck: w_~~_~:\t secured an? gin'll a ~istI Unfavorable Weather Reduc~~_ FOR FOURTH .~~.~~LY III 1892--0ccupled ~n September

Ley Home. enhauer read a paper entitled Our of twelve famous {m1Jllings--wllte-ll r--.--- _~tte~an~::...__ .. -----.-. -.- - ro- -._--..-91..l:Mt_Year.. _. _

Mrs P H Kohl entertalOed a ~::;:a~a~~'c l~tst~~~ SC~~~~d o~ ~:~ ~.~~c ~:~s~g ~t :~1;stlllii1:o~~~;a~lfl The e i~~ mtr"ductlOll of th~ \\ ell~;~/e;~~l:I'::te~~efllt'~~:~:~e;~~:~1 On Tue~d~} ~ork of teann&,,=-=--
_ party of lady friends thiS afternoon [hCIOUS luncheon assisted O} her the Lark" proved to be \h \\ Ife I0 \\ lod~e, planned b} Re\ club the question III a proper cele down the old central bmldlOg at the

Hays Mam entertamed lllformally daug-hter ~Ilss Elta The next meet- lIas Gone to the Countn 1100r:I\'1 Tholl'a~ D lJ.I\IS dlstnct deput\, Ibr.lhon of lnh lll\lrth \\as consHI-1 ~t Ill' Xormal commenced, and yes-
Saturda\ e\ e!lmg I~ honor of ROYlmg- ,\ III he \pnl 30 -at the home of 1100r l) , 'anrl I he Lamp L1,l:htcr 'I took 11 c~ TUl ~da} llig-ht and 'I as < red Il1d final" th~ folloll Illg: com- \( rd 1\ had ma,le lpprcclable head-
Cook of Hastings, Neb. A dehclous /lfrs L -ll~ Palmer _ \\h1C.L\laS r~csel1ted 1)\ a match I attc11<k.l ]1\ Illlll) \lsltors from mrttle \\ IS C!JU,lll to Sle Ilh It could II
supper \\as sen,cd by Mrs Mam Follo\\mg IS all exccrpt from the aud so 011 (lol\-;:;-tl;e-hst Dutch rnC"Tl;'hlJf>~ 11;';- town~- 'I he cr-O\Id.~bc dOlle in the "3\ 01 ralsmg fll.ll!lsl~~ll) 11.' contractor figures that by

The ,\ omen's Home and F'orelgn soelet\ column of Sut1da) 's LillcolnIha\ lllellll cards \\erc th~n plan the I II un I.} been much larger If awl m lklng- lleeeSQn 3rlllgement~I~'1~1 fir;t ot s \1 l\ the olrt bUlldmg
]\[15slOnary sOClet) of the Presu) I I ~f 1 \ Ppr and g'lIlsts \\I\hthefollo'lll1~ \\lellles,lthe h:ldhecllf.l\Or.\bleandlto entertalll \ISlt<lr~ Dr t\ G 1 h \e lhappeared and the ex-
terran church Will meet neJ't Thurs- l~ur~~ ),rs

e~ Ilelcn I ~ef and h:lcon fncd o\sters hard hOlled lht rO:l<1s Inc from mud ! \dams ["red Blair , 1 .\hcrn F I c l\atlOn completed for the new,
da\ at the home of Mrs F G~1~\~lF(':;d ga~: a luncheon \estcr- cg-g~ holog-na saucr kraut andl tk("orltlOlI~ among bnsl- It Gamble and 'Iartlll Rln~cr The I1I10dern structure
Phrlleo lla\ (S<lturda}) at I ocloek whcnlclHese 1hcse \Iert:' III pro\ld~d, ne_~ III hOllor 01 the occa !secntln of the club ~O\lllJcJ busI- The hud<1lng no\\ ocmg razed

The He1pmg Hand soelet) met the commg maTT1age of 1111'S Helen hut ~\ere 1II the form of call,h. _IOn IH'rt ,en crldl(abk ::;e\eral ne"s men on the proposltlOn and \I;lS bUllt b\ the laIc J :M PIle and
toda} With Mrs Henry Meyer, Jr. 10 Dr C II Hagenbuch-.af Ck~~- \\I:!!ch the Levs had sent from Cah-i 'H' re ulilque IIld execClhngly Inmer-lound them g-cnlralh 1Il fa' or of It ~\\a~ the ongillal III the group of
The hours ,\ere.spcnt msewmgfor land 0 "as_wuounced to take forma Ice crcam Cake and eOi-

1

btl 15 U e~e- - --- _ --=.~.£!!!.r~~c~e h,lL---.1t_w~__
the hostc~s A sumptuous dlilner place early In Ilme The cards of fee \\ cre then SCHeel After a most pIa} ~~ \\ IS III the \\ mdow of II B REORGANIZATION OF rst oCCllpleU!IT':>'cptcmb-cT, :l-89a,-and------------:-
Vias enjoyed announcement 'Iere III em elopes enjo)able e\enlllg the glJe~ts de- Cra\en s hard ..\are store A dumm~. THE WAYNE GUN CLUB us conspicuous tower \'ias a land-_~

_ The UnIOn BIble Circle met Tues. t!Cd WIth nbbon to the roses Vihldt parted \\lth man) words of pralse had becl! fIxed up and \\as bus) _'_ mark for the surroundmg country

;.ay With Mrs A.-P. Gossard Mlss \\cre----the fa\ ors recen cd b'I eaili far'tlte killd remembrances of Mr I';~\I:~;;~~d.::rJ~:~~~ -}tc<mUers-oL!he \\ Jyne GUn-rlub~II:w:(~c~:~~I:tnYte::slrilll~~o.
Charlotte M WhIte led the lesson, guest There ,.. ere t\\cllt)-fottr and Mrs Le) and also for the ge- mct esterda.. afternoon ari<rreor: I •~

- f h h M f H \V d d II I f th \1 h 0 mal liost and hoste"s Mr and Mrs po\\er I he dunlfll\ \\as a tireless I ) was erected, sec It demohshed Wit~

:h~e~~;ar~~r1Y ;:p~rt. ell te rea ~~Oe~ltspla SO~rn~)~ of e ~\h~c: 1Z;; Le Roy Le.. . ::~;ekerth:n~e~SI~:~;'tl~~enfr~~P htl~ I~~~~:~~ b\G:~~~~n~11~heer f~~;;::~~ ~;et~:~~~1 ~Ifa:~;~~~d I~~~~~O::~:'
The U D club met at the home Helen 1S a member The companv I ibro\\. Other decoratIOns \'iere I \\'alter \Veber, secretaf) and treas-I should be succeeded by one better

of Mrs J H Kemp Monday after- \\as seated at 1\'0 tables The cen· HERALD S CHANGE IN Imig-lit'> mgemous The fme dis-I urer The first shoot of lhe SeasOIl ahle to accommodate the require-
noon, and the folIowmg pf'o-gtanr t-e-r-Ge€or-auOIlS "ere ba"kets of red I BODY TYPE OF PAPERIpla"'- III t-hc \\Ir!(k» sf Camble & folio-wed the I.'leetlol1 and resulted Iments of the gro\>;lng Instltutron.
Vias earned out StOT) of the opera roses tied \\Ith g-reen tulle bow. __ Sc~tlr~~lore"ol1tIHpr,zeforbcst1as follows FIsher, Ii, vonseg:1 __
"Martha," Mrs C H Fisher, hfe Dr Hage~uch _~~!ormerh of The Herald "lshes to~ -call at-l<1ecuratlUn~ offered h\ the Xehraska ~ern 19, \\'alter \Veber 15, Fred- S'X~NORMAL-N.O'rES.-_
of th~ composer, 11rs H B Tones, r l1lcoTii IHlt IS no\\ connected with tentlOn to the chal1j:!;e In t\jJe 1Il the 'I Democr.l1 \ comnuttee of dlsln- I erickson, 18, Mmer, 14 Dally, 13, I Th B d fEd 11-

~muslc,-Mrs f G.1\flller the east ,Y M r;dll;teO~fCl~~:~~~~~lhodv of the paper The chang'e IS,terested \hltMS picked the \\lllner IGilman \\'cber 8 Carharl,12 at LI~lCO~~ronoA;n~C~lOn"l meet

th~1T~~n~;u~I~I:{:r;~~ema~;t~~:~1~olle;ean~~f~he \\ estern Resen c I:I~:eh~~e~:~I~:~~ t~~~s~:;c O:lt~:~~:; i ho~~: ~~~~II~I:;o:;:e:h:tn t~~rs~pe~a : DEATH OF HARRY COX. Fnda\, Apnl 10 and Monday

last Saturday evening Next satur-I Medical college of Cle\ cland Iused too small The t)pe lllstaJled I \. Kiplinger gnc the addrcss of I Harry Cox died at IllS home In j\pnl 13 h~\eh be~n ~nnol~n~ed :u
day afternoon a delegatIOn of ten Contnbuted Last Fnda\ e\en toda) gIVes the same number ofj'\'e!come and H M Eaton of Em-I \Va)ne ... esterday afternoon at 3 J)S on "IC SC 00 WI e d15
girls from Carron '" III be present at mg at the E B 1. oung home a hnes to a colul1ll1, but presents a I erson re"ponded both expressillg 0 clock 'aft-er suffenng over four mIssed for the Easter vacatIOn.
the me-etlllg "hlch ,\111 be.at thffarel\ell receptIOn ,\as gl,en b) the lar.".e( and more easll) read face th.em~ehe~ In fIttlllg manner \V S I.. ".eeks from a d.lsease of.the bones A bullehnannouncmgthewOTkof

,----'------h-ome-m~-Ma--be:l----G-essa-ffi-.----- fttl-ies-llilJl:--£-tu-d,y--circl~_honnd-~\=.Llette.t.L_tD.__ -!-he...._lmc:'--r--wmt~fSio_u~t.y, followed with..' Funeral s.enrk.fs----"'!i!LM_h~l<L~h~the. summer sesslO.n ~ci 19~~awill be.
-,. The garly Hour club will enjoy a; of H. O. \\' ard and family who ar,: IThere had been complamt from i an address e'uloglZlng the memory IM. E. church tomorrow aftemoon illaited-----a-bout-----A-p-Jil- tly all .

6:30 o'clock dinner this evening- at;taking up work ull~er ~he .-\meric.anitime to time that the face of typelof Joseph CUI:om Root, founder or..at 2 o'clock, and will be conducted _~he members. of the .presen~ teach-
the home of !l-fr_ and' Mrs. R. W.' Sunday School Ullion 111 Iowa With i on the Herald was not large enough Ithe lodge. Edward \Valsb, state! hv the pastor, 'Re\'. C. L. Myers.. lug force WIll remam ~u".ng the. _
Ley. Mrs. \Valter E_ \~oleher. Mrs. 1hcadquar~-er.l·_·at-'-Spem:&,-----This-.-i.s.J_!o-t,_p.f-a.ple<JXh.oJlf: ....~}:g,s were not: manager, explained. the financial I -Mr. Co.;'t..same from Mar~,.land to summer, and a fe.w speCial. mstruc- .
Fred Blair and hIrs. Ley will have a great society of christa.in laymen '-strong, and the management de- i standini of the order. . The music, Wayne ~bout nine )'ears ago. Seven tors added to the.faculty list.

:..c=.=--_.charge of. the ,affair. The after din., of various d~no.minations workingitennined to make the. c~allge foriwh'~"">i"wa" _apprppriate, was ,in years lj.go, he was married to a Superintendents Millerof~smond.
ner hours- wilt be devoted to bridge in the rural dlstncts for the purpose! the better as soon a5..posslble._.Great.!.ch~oLEl'a£ ~..L. AI~xander.."l_dallghtcr of W. H. Hoguewood. Be· T?wer of \Vausa and Gulliver ·0(------;-'.
whist. -of gh'ing the bible to the children I care was exercised to buy a set ofj After tIfe program, the crowd re-

I
,sides his wife, he leaves IwO daugh· Bloomfield stoppe.d in \Vayne:last.~

. es~~~·:~;~~e~eE~l~·e;fC:n;~a: ahf~::~ ~:: ~~~:~~/sfe~~~lsc~~:~7f)~nd~~:i~~! :~t~~~f)~:o~;~t a~~e i~i~~t.b:\~:~~~ I~,~i;~; ~~ I::ce~e~~ ~:~~::~ ~:~~ .ters, aged 4 and 6 lears old. ~~~~~~~y~':~~lj~:.e.t~~:~g:Cob
mp~:

noon The subject of the ies;on \\as and in house to house \\ork Thlsi the considerable expense Illvolved II"ened Follo\\ing the banquet, the I BIRTH RECORD. a VIStt to the Nor~a1 and were .
"Forestry,'" WIth 1\1rs I H BOotell family have endeared tliemselves to \\111 pro,e to ha\e been ampl) war- opera house \,as agam the center ofl Born \\'ednesdav Apnl 1, a son especlallv Interested In the work of
ll::adsr Papers on the preservatIOn \\'a) ne people hv their de\ote d.,1 ranted ~) lIlcreased satlsfactlon on attractIOn Bet\l een se\ ent\ and I to Mr ~nd Mrs "{IUlam Peters, SIX the manual traHnng department.
of forests in Ge~~tnyand the UllI_!rl.1rlst+.m---:Bvesomrd..ear.ll~~blu;.-Th~.;elgh~~idates-W.i,;,aLcondlicted~ uth ~ gf lV!!:?l'w _. Calls from boo.rds. of educatIOn to
ted Slates were read b" members of "ork and thev ,,111 be missed by I tace cro"dcd out of the body of through the m\ste-nes of the orner. I Born O-\\te~nesday Apnl I, to Mr W POSlt~--orcrfY supeflnfendl~- ~
the club thelT host of fnends here Encour-

I
the paper today will be very service· the SIOUX Clt~ te.am 'pllttmg on the I and Mrs Carl A Baker two mdes prlllClpal of high school and teacher

- aglllg \lords were spoken by Rev able mother !lnes of \lork handled Iwork At 4 0 clock the next morn~ I h f \V daughter of grades are bemg received at the
Mrs F G Philleo entertamed a IB P Richardson Dr M"ers, MISS b" the plant mg the sessIon "as concluded, and I so~t dea~t h~er ,:~;~oarn \Vedne~day office The demand for tramed.

company of twelve
ft

lad les at ken-I\\'lltte and others after "hleh Mrs II lall 'otetl It a most successful and -\ II f M d M sAC Lantz teachers IS such that a graduate of
s:nro~ s~urda} adernoon Al 6

1

r G \V LeWIS III behalf of thiS HOUSES AT AUCTION happy one I t~~ ~ \;;s I arntz was form- a nonnal school finds no diffIculty
ococ a elclO~s mner ,\as ser~ Circle 111 a most pleasmg manner IN WAYNE SATURDAY ~rh ;~~:s eMamle 110ran and is a In secunng a posItion m the best
'bed 1I1rsNF "'~". Jdo~el' OlE B'"Kg presented the \Vard family With a I __ IJOHN GUSTAFSON IS Ida~ hter of Mr and Mrs T. W. graded schools of Nebraska
amplo~ I. ,an .I.' rs Ila urse for the purchase of a horse I g do T d _

--~~o~r~:~st~f Lmcoln, 'l\ere out--~ ror use m their new \\ork AIrs Ith;:::t:~n h;:;:so~ft~~:X ~eor~z olf~ FOUND DEAD IN OMAHA I Moran - lJI:f~:~~~ :~d\w~t~ ::e"\\:S:~s::~;;
__w S A Lutgen ,,111 entertlll the c~:~ fered at auctIOn Saturda\, \Hth Auc-I John Gustafson ~\ealth) rehred i ADVERTISED LIST. of firemen, Jallltors, students and
-- Tfie Pi=~"er-M-onda e--flt$-t-----'ruesQ.<l-y----a.nd....aIL~ lli-i tlOneersE:-JInd----I}-;----H :-€tt-rtrt1Itgfla--m---lJa-r-mer '119 I 1 for ma~..lJl* mst-e,* g~puplls the ~perty ID the.

evemng With :r.frs Harry Fisher allv"ekome 1m charge XO!\\lthstandlng unfav-I \Va)ne and \Ya,ne counh, died of Le([eiS, e :: ~rp ostmaster trammg~oomsor---th--e-ol~
Thefollo~\lllgpFegra.~--wiU" ~1rellor and Mlsslolable ea-fOO,-a-g~ d he,,--rtfal~a[QQnL1UJ.he_.D=eLtlet-C A er., p . bUllthrtg\\asSOOnlransferredtothe.
rled ~ol\ call CIVICS, par- 1~laf) Mellor entertal~ed the mem-: "as present The larger of the hotc11n Omaha--:last Thursda) mght ~r. I, 1914. gymnaslUm,-where the trall1mg de-
hamentary dnll Mrs E S B1alr,lbers af the Bndge \\hlSt club last

l
h Id t August He "as mlsseq b' fnends stoPPlllgl llartment-----'i\IU ----oeeupy ---.temporary

"!i(J.l\ can the P. E a assist thelt'\enll1g at the home of Mrs Mellor ~..,o tuS~~s s~ th °other \'1as at the same place and "hen Leoni FATAL ACCIDENT. quarters pending the completion of--
CommercIal club?" 'Mrs 11-( S IThe occasIOn was a handkerchief I bl~Ul~ b~\\' L \\~~bau~ for $2,200 'lesser of \\ akefield entered the! Cody, Neb, Aprd I-Voll Hyde, the new structure.
Da,ls ll11lSlC iI-!rs J G 'Mlller Isho\\er for MISS £odna Neely, \\~~: I _ !~~_ found the \\a,ne roan I formerly of the Hawau Real Estate The next Issue of the Goldeniod___ _

--------r\rrs D C Mam "as Pleasamtif-ma-rflage----will--W-Q.l NK~O PUBLIC. _ .dea.d-.l.t l~~...,:;ta~o~fLmcoln, and !!nDle M:....Re-Jd \\Ii! ~e ~luntor nU~Der: !~ c~- -
-~urpnsed Monda-\' -e"-enmg hy ~_c~r~cheme of pmk and ,\hlte Vias THA .;:1 ..1.' 'a ,ear ago bought some.Qr~t)' In ~ of U- NeUl_.'it~Ktttee. 1~~.:..A;.::gecker 3S edf--- .~

----number--ot-tl:die~~lfo~he1pcarrte~The room~~e be~u_ On retIflllg fr~~~~~~~~~s~~JO~aha for $10,000 a~ that a few: yesterdayIn anaufomoblle accment tor, and\\,th a large staff of associ-
---m~r-cde_Ma-W-h-er h'Mbcla~ annne"t- tltull) decorated In pmk and "hlte orTIle ----cenffai - h k' f Ihours betore hiS death he refused IwhaTmaee he"'Ap,,1 edttton ..i11~

sary The hours "\ere de;oted to s'\ee rem ~ a ~h to express \\~~an s or $22000 for h1S holdlllgs cates that they \\ere en route from made to represent somethlllg of the
- -playIng "roo dies" and the e\enmg Xangle sang 'It Isn't Ralfllllg Ram the generous patronage lliCustafson \\as-----oorn--------rn- ttn<;ol~funtana----a-n-d----haEi_ga-lIH'-d ougnt: 'rre---enterpnse-;------a-ttd------the--

v.as brought to a close by the sen~ to 1'I[e, It's Rallllllg Violets" and I from the people of \Va,nedand VIti S\\eden May 2i 1850, being agedi~o~:~taannc: of about eIghteen mdes SPlTlt of the class of 19is It wiD.
---------rn-g -ofehaflllg dishrefreS men s -she sang, the guests proce~ck!l-lCIl!Jn~ and ask contll1ue goo year~--9----m-e-ath---arnl----29---d~e- west of here when thelf contam a number of excellent balf ~
~ Eaeh_~~ta gtft to ,\ hleh to shower the bnde-to-be Wlt~ ,"a-I treatment for ou~ succe~:or, F R came to 'Amenca 1n 1866 and located car turned over --- t~fbemcreascamu-oubm--

____ ~-=-~-=-~~S! a datntY--llaadker~_ :~:i D:~~,---;-~h~h~s ~U~I~~, ~~~I~ .1~-i~:J' ~~V~~~ethc~~e;, a:o~~C~~d~I~~sf~~:lw1tneSSed by ~~~eslze of the paper at the present _

.. I~~ons have been Issueqfor J:.~!l!!!-fte spacIOus livmg rooms comes highly recommen e and settled on a farm north of the Rangalr-bothwerepllltoiRl'tlm - - - - -- - --__
----:-tne marn~ 1fis5'EQna Neel)', "Irs Frank vVllson carried off the busmess man and ctlIzen He IS de- city Fourteen years ago he moved the car It IS supposed they were Dr J T ~o;se has ac~ePte~~
_-daughter of Mr and Mrs F L pnze, and 1fJss Dnra LeWIS the servmg of )our confidence and sup- to Wa ne BeSides hiS wIfe he killed mSlantly as there were no mVltatlon 0 upermten ent . ----

Neely, to Mr Gerald Churchill, of consolation MISS Neely's chair v; as Iport-Morns Thompson & Co y d b f 'd f t i ham Flemmg of Lyons to dehnr
\Vlllnl~eg, Canada, at the home of chV~ adorne.d With white rib- .A2tlad jlS s:rvlve f y I Ive ~ns Aan Signs 0 any s rugg e the graduatmg address to tbe class

~~d~nde:sv::I~entsIn ~ia}l~e W~r- bon Following sevea-r---ruDOer - ~:~~h~e~ts O~~~:~, Cal~ J:~n O'Neill" e ~ ,_. ~ th~trP~::;:n:v:~v:n~:~:e::
Chur{hdl IS at ~~ b~ad of the de- bridge, l a. damty luncheo? was FORMER Wp,YNE WOMAN Gustafson of SIOUX City, Arthur named Fannie M Reid 1S knQwn til ment address last year at Batte" ~

- artment of so~---agtic.ultu ser.ved, whIch .waj als:L'~~ ou~ -.MARRIES CHICAGO "'MAN Gustafson of Hartll1gton,and Misses O'Neill _ There was a woman who hen Mr. F1emin...,g was .servia..~ _

~ollege at Wmnipeg where he and ~h~~e-~:::r~~:~llso::rV:I~- --.- !\ellte and Hiloa Gustafsol1 of dnfted mto town last summe~::~ there as ppnclpal, and the request """_:_
htS bride Will make their home ~lde was an out~of-town guest. Mrs May Van Kuren Harrtng- Wayne gave the na~e of ~a~meh~:ecodie for hiS services to act in the samt-;:. :.....-

- Mrs R E K. Mellor w-;s hostess O~e of the most enjoyable events :;~e~~r~~~~~~:'~i~~/~~::~~ CARD OF THANKS. ;;:mw~or~;It;~~~Oturt~er th.an that ~~~a~~1re~~ :l~::t ~:;~:~C~i~~~~~:.
to ~heB~~:d:r~~~fi~;~,,:e:e~~~r~f the MIn;,rv:~iUb.~::ria;a:v~~ was united m m.ar;:~h~:t :ee~~~ We wtsh to extend our hea~fe1t :~:i:te~;~e;:. that name has been pleasing to .the pe.ople.. _ '-__~:~~~:(

, -()f the ~lUb, was pres~~ and rea mg at the Henry Ley borne WIth weddlllg took place at the h~me 0 who wer: s:e~I~~o~~ :~: h:~n:s th;~: :~~I;:10~Cle~e~cclub met
anNea~~:n:~tpp~t~ro~ A~granc~ ~~ Mr. and Mrs Le Roy Ley actmg the bride's brother at Pltma~, Ne,,:," sorrow-Mrs Jolin Gustafson and', -day evening and rendered the fo

- a rem.. m;tt1 e as host and hostess, c~rrymg.out Jersey. The coupl~ will live IJ1 Chl- family. -1 _ '.
Jomed m~o a hearty dISCUSSIon on the 'Plans. as arranged and prOVIded ca. 0. .where Mr. Gray holds the po- 1 CALENDAR. - OWl.'~--.P~_~ :._ .... _ . .

r:~e SU~Jec~ ~~Ul:a Wt~ :r~e: for by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley of SItTon of traffic manager for an ANOTHER SERIES OJ" Coming E;;.h' -j;'-.Wayne. W~~SPring- Bum~~n~xy~~t
~ ramps. ex TS. o~ .y e~b~:d !h~~~:a~~rit<;;.l.,1~~t:~0~:?:s::u~. easte~ ·_____ . . C:t~ ~ect~o~ A:~~~A-Pril":l+' . :-:-~.:.... .~e~nice Patt

.. WI"!1 be the titifnlly d!"corater! UL..J>m.il Crei bton Glee club at State :;:I.~~~e9~:;'ap.er _Roy-€ta

men WI



Cllieag-o', :\[areh 11, 191·'(

Ed. \-. Price & Co.

Come in today and select your own Spring
s~~ ~dw~e1eB-.andleave-y-Our--measure.~cc

. I'll deliver satisfaction at the right price. -

~~~===---------,.---------....----
-":-'::~

~rr. Frank :\forgan, \\'ayne, ~eb. ,

Fr-;~ ~[~rg;~- \\'aj·ne;-"1'\ef)r.---.--.--·-- ---------:---
Dear Sir: Following the ellstom pursued by us ior 'mky years, we

wish our old customers, as well as our ncw. to return any coat made by

lls-dunng'tlle past. season in which the i1om--s----o-r-ttI~"----tt(I1__t--_-~'--_

il~~e -giv;~ 'satisfactory ,vear.-ShouW'any such be found, ·we will be

pleased to pJ.l:~i!1.~..n~ .front, orif this callnot be done, we will make
<1- ,~~w coat and--al;o ~e--fi;;;=-t:hc' ga:rment- fre~"or-am-rg-e:- -~-=--=- '----
-~-s" ....e~,tnl.l)·, ----.---=---....- ..--.
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We have the choice selections of five of the foremost Wall Paper factories, in
cluding the "Tiff~ny Blends" and the famous line of M. H. BIRGE & SON.

If you are pUZzled as to DESIGN, see us for our 1914
ide~sin decorative ~ug~estions. We assure you, if
you dev~te suffi~ient time -to us, the great~$t-decora·
tive results.

NEW WALL PAPER adds to the neatness of the appearance of any home.
Neatness is worth the effort Of papering.

-_Tones' Bookstore

lotated - in Xoriolk, spent Saturday
and SunJav ,\~ith relatives in

LOCAL NEWS,

ICE

\\:"a)'n<:, -
Mrs. Toe Jones and son. Gomer

Jones. l\i:r. a;d Mrs. 1.. B. ,Cobb and
Mrs. Thomas S)'lvanus were. visit-

. Is the----,Hrrr::o:-:u=s::-e=w=-:::Oi..e-:cTs-=---~-I-,-j.".d,~,.,*',--\,--.........."~$"""

--GT-eatesLHelp~ .. _._ - ----11--1 ~~i~~:a~t1f'~~d~~~~;~-?a~~~~~

. WHAT' so temPting to·t"h:-:e:-==lI-=I~~~~~~~~A:th~~~~n~i~~if~h~~
laggard appetite as a th~~:s:a~~:. A. Hiscox enterta;ned a

light~ flaky, fruit short cake or :\~;~);n;~t.~~o::~l::~~;e:r~u~:~~
a. delicate hot biscuit? of her niece. :Miss Nellie Cook of

Royalum-ak-es the perfect~--·~ -~~w3:;0.'~e~tfo~G:r-:d.-h_

short cake, 'biscuit and muffin,. land Sunday to resume -he'j- duties ---

and improves the 'flavor and ~.~ :;e~e:i~;rai~\~~~~'~~?a:~~~:ls~taf~~~
healthfulness of all risen flour- home in..\V.yne.

rooas:-----·--·-- from' O:na~:u~~~~~v,~~C-v~s~~~
It renders· the biscuit, hot- home folks until Sunday, when he

bread and short cake more di- ~~ ;~~ur::~e:it~~S studies' at Creigh-

gestible and nutritious, at the Mrs. Albert Bastian .arrived in

~ame-----rlllrenniking tbem-m -, :;;::;:ne.sund~-Y\":~omfng from :~rd~.

"""'-__ .attm-etive--a-nd-appetizing..-~ _..~ alld· Mrs. J~h'.l_ I:!~~lt'~';..cjU..I-
=Royiil Baking POW . M1!Ij Jarrett- 0 errtD 0 ~ ~f-t'---~~S::?",!!:~"":==:::iicfli<ir<iIl1if.SJWjjC2lJi'lllIDltT!JU;1m~==:::c::;

di8pensablldor the preparation" mi'ed;. W.yn. Friday,.,

all the year round of perfect~·"
O? s.

~-
~~~ - - --' ---- -:;. --/- ~r\;C:Lg-O~f~~-'f"Th~m'!iTU~ ""

~~;i::S~~t.~e:~ 1~:;~~:::;~::,:~;:'~~~:~l:Z;g~~:i~:~ '~'~W='A'L"L-"=': c p' '~~'-,A--','-"p'""~"·-"'E'"--R:'~'-~'r~~~-
co.d yards of G. A. !.allibersoll. - -, .

toS~i;:~s:~e~~i0'{v~':;:~ w~'CO;,:;U'~:' ~;:t\:J,~n;:)':i'::::~~~~ . '-,.
and Children. \\"al"ll~·.· p.rtist· W II P =======". T, """,i,,""" lo1t FIlday [0' Ie ',' a aper -

Phone No'a: !~:'~\~)':l~;-Y~,"" lo visit.relatives for a.

Offiee 168'1 Re8'168'21[" J, "",,,1,,11 "'''' ""I",,, d", JONES' BOOKSTORE announces its SPRING line of new WALL PAPERS,
,":;;;;;:::::;;;;;:::::::;;;;;~ ilor ill Sioux Citv the latter part of and their new ideas in DECORATIVE H~NGINGS. We have carefully select-
.."' • In~I;:~<':k~'har1c;' White went t~ ed our designs. We now nave the largest line in number of designs that we

BEAMAN HAS THE BEST _~niIJlll'f ~Inl1dav to spend a weeki have ever presented for your approval.

1

'lI'ilhrelatiVCS.· ...A--,- __

GROCERY IN NORTH- ~Ir,;. \\'i11i:llll Beckcnhauer and

EAST NEBR., A.ND WILL ~~(~\~',:-: ~;il;~~I~;~i~la~~:·<.'re visitors in We'have in stock PAPERS to suit the SMALLEST pocketbooks
HAVE BEST IN STATE. I .:\lls:, ~)aLl!in: Rraunger wenl t~_ and the SIMPLEST TASTES.

-=
~;:::::::::::::::::::1SIOUX CIty Fmlay for a few day.sdsit with rdatil·es. We have in s..tock PAPERS for the- FINEST HOMES and the

FOR YOUR ~.~)'.l,tl¥~\\l~~a/,~ltv~;~~~b= -~----~ore_E~ABORATE.
R,,-!Jard :J.lld tamdy.

I !lliss :'IIary ShaTlnon returned Sai
I \Inlay frOlll a week spent with rela M

I

tires in Sioux City.
.l\1d~(' A. ;\. \Veleh and' Attorney

C. j.T. Hendrickson went to Pierce.

SU P P L Y IFr~'i~~ t;r~~ti~ndB~~~I:~'el 'went to

,Olunha Fri,l,.-y to Yisit her sister,

i,' ~1~,';;['.,C".h:dist~~:~.n~ur:~h:·!S'. Trac)' "f'l
j'ljONI:11.4... ..." ., v

- 1'.'Winside, !'<pent SaturdaY---a-ftemO~
and your order will receive with relatives in \Vayne,

'. r::~r~:s~te:~~~~ aV:~ g:~:~ ! ~fiss Hester }[cXeal spent Sun-

antee good service. :~~~' I\rit~rc~~:.s~~~n~~;~tand Mrs'j

--WilUam·tI..·-Andresen I lINlrv Lin.h. R~Robinson and l
WAYNE, NEB. IGeorg-e Tunson had a lot of hogs on I

_"'2 the ,sIOUX Clh market Friday. j

'
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: Mr and Mrs Arthur--GU$taf~on1of Hartmgton, arnved in Wa)ne 1- _

!
the latter part of last week. I

1Ilrs E T Hunteroer went to ~=========F=========''''''==========c=========,'. -- \\ IIlS1Ue Fnda to \ISlt her sister~ .--- ---- I ~-----,---, --.---.-:---·1----.-------,,-
',~-.: .Andrew Stamm went to \"orfolkl llI \ C L Y d f iI .Jhavlllg. been on her wa)' home from! to. spend, a lew \\ ltlt her par- Wl1\ n:lI'e no agent s comnllSSlOn tn tcr at Hastmgs last Thursday. after

::,~. on business Saturday. 1 ~~. ,. d ~~ntz, ~n Ca~ y. t \\'akefield where she attended the I,'nlS, Mr. a'1(1 J. :\. Piper. pay wl~en you bu)' irofl! me. \Vri--le!;l illness. They returned
'_::~ --joel Hancock of-Carroll, wilY a IWirl:'id~~l s ~-:t SU;lda·'~~ ,!!!~i!lg of .t.he.- Ladies' .Missionary i.~~i~a~_Li~o~l:..she attended a so- L.. P. Korhy, 'Cashier, Alberta'lI10rn~
.' .. Wayne I'isitor Saturday. with tlte fo~mer's moth';' in way;lSOCI('t~ ~f :NIobrara presoytery. i rant,)' na.nquc:. alHl- alHllllb.('l"<Jf' .:'Ifllrrr-:- '.- -. -- A2t4ad I' .M-ISS . llrit.ell .wo t~acbeL

Will be out o.f town ever)' !I[on- The ladies of St. :Mary's guild willi ,C?nShan \Vep:,r and son, ~r~nk i nt.her sOCla~ (:\ ems. . ~l r. and ~rrs. J. \\'. Davis re- ~n :~e p.ubhc. s~hools of AI.gona. 10.,
- ..~ <lay.-Dr. R. N. Donahey. FIOtf hold a food c:xehang-e in the store of .\\eyer, ?f Sh~I!.sb.urg, la., VISlt~d! E. Cunmgh:J.m- Satnrday lurned :\Ionday to thel'f home at! armcd .:n \\ a>n~ Satu,:da) to spepd

L. A. Mason of Carroll, was in Poulsen & Fortne; Saturday after-lat. the. }.;oah \\llha~soll home Ill: morningfrom wh,'re Emerson, Ia., after spending a fewla weeks. vacauon \Hth her pa:-

:_ .. W;~~: ~::~I:a:g;~~!"~n~he Wayn nO;~~~"'IimilY of S)van Nelso~~}:l.'\'~i::..~~~~~e~eeves of M~i({ison,l~;fa~S:I~~~~~eral report,~ ~:~:nt~~ ~i~~>~nne{i \;~tr~. ~~~eD2~~s~ i ~~~~~' Prule~50r and ~Irs. I. H. Bn~
~,'H---and--goet- ~€----€aSh·Ml2~f~': MDlld~~. '·tl~;- d;T~~f' u~,b;t'e~:~19,d ~~a~is~~ t~:r~:~ill)~ oiV~~'rn-~iS7::,u~f;;·! hj-~~~Ii~. J.;~~~J~~:y bSr~~~:~~t~lf ge,;he families of ]. IT: Brugger of I th~~F~\:.:~:n s~:::~~~~ ~:_.~~~~, .-:--"

Mrs. Fred Tarvis of Carroll was ~ - ---- - Co ~. HISCOX. . , ["'SliOrtJiOm earne;--Wayne,- . CrelIThton, and M. C. -TOl'Qa"il 0 . riday by the death of ~rr, Gus-
in Wayne F~idaY afternoon ' ~r L E P b k r tu d l\ilsses ."\.Ita Staart and lIIarJonc, Britton Goods heads my herd, the Siou~ City. returned to II;eir home5 ta{,;on, who d~cd ~uddenl)' of heart

Miss Bessie L~uman went ·to Pil-I Tl;u;~day . of <iasta~~e~ ~~ome 'a rt~~o1 ?ol1ne~ :VISIted from Saturday ev~n-lyoungest son of famous Old Choice Friday. They were in \Vayne to {atlure the evening previous at the
ger Saturday to visit friends. i\\"eeks' v(sit with relatives in Des ~~~ti~.~~llinS~:~~~~k.afte~noon WIth iGoods. Young bulls, for sal~.) _ attend the funeral of :\]rs. Frank Drexel hotel. .

_Dr. M. L. Clevelalld made a pw.1 ~loines. _ 1. .\_tI ad Pryor. Clement Crossland who 1S a stu·
-- 1'essional trip to ~orfolk Friday. I! ~. E. Auker left last' week for.Ex:_ i l\~r. .and ~frs. ~. J. Sack~rson and i ·N-ot-ic.e..;...Are-}:Quln.ak.iug..f - ~rrs. F. E. St~~n and son.Bev- dent at \\'esl~yan university, arrived

, Miss Ruby .H,ugh sp t th, celsior-Spring-s ~ro., to spend 'sev. If,amll
Y

0,f wakefle1,d' ,',vere In wa~, i neS,ota, improved farms, and would erly well,t to Malvern~ '10., Frid,"," home from Line,oln satur,da
y

to visit _
week end with friendse~n ~ enf !k e eral .weeks fo; t,pe be'nefit of his I S~nday to attend the funeral of t eIlike' to buy direct from the farmer to attend the iuneral of ).{rs,[ hi;; parents. ~rr. and ~[rs. G. 'V.

_. Just arrived. two c~rs' 0
0
/ ~oio- health. Ilate John Gustafson;. sr. Io~ owner? If 50, write n:e. an~l I ~traha.n's brotber, Charles. Larison. Crossland. dunng spring vacation,

dIG :'t:""L b U E I Bl k f' BJ . :\[rs. D. S. lIfe\ lcker returned WIll show YOU' some bargams. '\ Oil who dled.at the- hUD1f..-..of hIS daugh- \\'hich lasts one week.

ra 0 nu,~ eoa.- ..,. am ~f~~~~d fi.e~,d~s~rri~'ed i~c \V~;~e°Frida~0.7~. :;~~~\frf~': ~~~.:e~~~~~ ~ehrerseiS:;:'1 , ,_'_~ ... ._ ... ; ,------.--.-.- ~ . .

)":"::..~ r::-/:.::' .Housc-~_t to~ ~brfolk c?S,lt her fa!h~.!\L,.~ H:~~~~j~[r_s_.G~Qf~_.'Vh.ip_perman. ~

". Come t~ttj{~ r~~~:gF~~il~~~rrOTI--~lev~~alld --retrSit~d~·ID~~~~~~~~~~~y~~~~ Mrs." -,.'~ . :---~ _',~__~,.~~- ':'":~~.=:-- cc---",""-'~",~:~•..,,~-...
'nd ,bUY )'our grass seeds. Pricelfor Puvallup, \\'ash.. where he will I '. C II . , \V ~'-----~---..-
is.right~ !I[L~tfadl:·isit r~lati\"e5, expecting to remainl~~~l:~a~.ten :~:~r·t;\·~~~u~l1Citv~)"ne ~~__ ~~

"A, T.Ca\'anaugh came from \Vin.I llHlefinltely. - r - . ~ ? /r~?
''Side Saturday afternoon to visit 1 .\. G. Grunemeycr so.d a fully . ~[r. and ~..-l:~.,..Clare~ce \Veils ar- ':g"- ~
rela,lives. eq,UiPped, electric "lighted Indian.,I n\'e~ from ~~oux CIty. satu,rda.y .' - TIIADa. MAIlK II,EQ. ,_ , . --.Y UI, If. PItICE" QO .

DR. LUTGEN, PHYSICIAN Illlotorcyc!e to Frank' Griffith, jr.• e\'cn111g to n~lt thr famIly of their
AND SURGEON_ CALLS AN- \;lst week. - daug-hter. ~I rs. L. A. Fans.ke.

~-:-;SWERED DAY OR NIGHT. ~rrs. Lloyd Clll1nie;harn of Atkill- . T 1[rs. ~_\:~eye; of Alflsworth, "0 G' T Y ,
N2tflson \"eb sto ppedin\VayneSatur-l1\eb arnved III \\a)'ne the latter ur uaranty ·0 OU

~o!._v..EQ......ls In busllless mld"-] to \ISlt Dl\ld cunningham~partof_last \,etk to \lSlt at the . •
- ~ -~--_ _ _ e ot h l1lec~ Mrs Noah \\ 11-

~-~------ ---- TiamsolJ - - - ------ '=====--1--,---
- , - - \\ ~111~~~;~~~~l~thS\?na~~:,~~H~;n:~ There's p. sense of, satisfaction in buying tailored-

I
VI'Itlng

h" ,I;t", "co, Willi.", to-order clothes from' Ed. V. Prl'ce & Company.
~[organ, and brother, John Davis,

I ·n~[;~i~~;d "co. D"V...'l'o"n,,,,d, Read their recent letter to me-and to you:
11 5-. D. but" now



Beaman Says:
"The Ionge-r-rhandle Cha~ & Sandborn's Coffee the more I am convinced of its merit."

Mothers:

-~~-..Jt;
-;;-:;:-:::_~

-·_s-~~_~;:"'!' ""~;-~~~

-eel ~'At H9me"
.Anywhere



-f -~ ,~-~>===,-

Central Meat Market
I1adlll{ hOllRlll _Ihis Jllarket. I

w-ish ,to gi,"c soml' intr'Hluctory as-

snrallce to the public. I want to

$,t)" that the -place will be kept up to

the highest Stand;Hd of' efficiency,

Th ... excellent t'llllil'l1lcnt and con

veniences o{ the market will be

USCl.! to best adl"Jlllagc in having

a perfectly sanitary'place as well as-

st::T\'ing: the puillit' with the choicest

meats at lowest prices,

Customers will be treated with the
utmost courtesy and·consideration·in
all dealings. Call.and be assured.
Successful experience justifiespromise

c=- --ro-seFVe-yeu-well--·-'-,'

,TilE. -WAYi'm- Hl!;RALD, THURSDAY. A.PRIL_ 2,1914

Lo~thersHi . d

Ii Ii aint
whll-hl",,,,-sl'e,t re-1I1tsQm],ia
muA ~C"ll,,,,tical" Ld uSsl1o"
you th" l.,testc,,\or cards and
talk yuur pamtl11~",-er l'i"ilhyo~

for Saleb,.
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-bM:;;;r_.~c:-:t'
•

...z'~-'-

Sfy'ep'us$17Clothes ,_
zn: __ price tIlt.W<IO'ld. ...u.:

-~-L-E-&~ SENTER--

We are the Styleplus Store

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS, Every
variety of st),lc I!ia! is cqrrcct. You pick out the
suit that best becomes you, kno\vliig the price is'
onlrJ I 7 and that the quality is guaranteed.

The big two page ad'-ertisement ~l; the~;~::;'$17
Saturday Evening eost ad\'iscd you to look for the

Styleplus Window in the Stylepl\ls Store, Noticc
our fine display and come in,

THIS SUIT IS FAMOUS-much
talked about, If you don't know the Styleplus
quality-points, you ought tQ comc iJ1,._cv£nifyou
don't need a new Easter suit, We will gladly show
you.

ENJOY A NEW SUIT for Easter
when new clothes count. Weare
making aspeciaLshowing of

•

THE W~YNE HERALD, .:rHU~SDAY. APRIL 2, 1914
---'~";f;'-'=

LOOALNEWS, .i-
Next Week IsStyleplus ,Week

. 'y"
~~~,-

WAYNE STUDENT WINS
IN HUMOIWUS CLASS

:\frs. Ray
TEACHERS' BIG MEETING Ilden; were

-_ Mrs, Littell-.EI!ed _Secfetary~J, da~~r. ;IHI :-'Ir~
H. Kemp Boomed for State <laughi-er .-\I ic<'. \\,'lIt

Supenntendent. 5atnrday.

:-'1iss
attendance' at the twenty" Cif" ,~'as ;",',\'""",_"",,,1,,, ,",k;n'i1

~I;~~,~~k~co~~~~~i:r~' :~s:~~~ '~~~:~:;~~lenb

~: 1~i:~:i;~Dl?~:~~:~~;,:;I~~~:'i!.::;~!JJ;;:;~j:~~:1;i~hi'ncok i" '::::
_." tended pronollnCl: the meeting the ,

~- ;;~;,;;~:i;:~;~;Ci~'~~~i~~;:~~r:~:~ ~:I::~: ~~f"~:'~:::~i:~:;;:,';,,;;~,~::':'~
son of R'e\'; ;Illd SIrs.-C:-L~')'Ivc'rs of C. A. Bt.'"r,ry ha-----oought uf JuJgc

~:'~r-: this place, \\'01\' iir~t'_. priie in' ther '.-'1.••-\, -\V-dclt, <l. Jut SUllth,o·f- lha!
:..:.::~ hl1morOl1~ class. and \Vayne people gentleman's reslIkm'c, ancl ,'x!,en~

-'~are pleased O\'l,.'r the successful ef- ·to COm111ellCt' the ('flection of a ne,w
fort of the )'Otln~ man. A year ago, house b.dure lOllg-.

- - anothn \YaYlle sludent"Hays Main; Fred \yinther ;mo wife left )Ion-
won a first place in the decJ<lllJatory Jay afternoun fur their new
contest, Following is a list of the at 'Gardena, Calif.. tu which

-:- .. - prize Wlnlwrs: they are aCCunll'anied. by the guod
Oratorical class; wishes of man\" frienus.
First-Ro~... Carson, Mauison, "A Rev. Akxan"d"r Cork-ev

PIN for Cuba:' Bancroft Tuesda\" to "
Second_EtlIyle: Beckford, Oak- erening in . beh;~Ji

dale, "Spartac\ls to the Gladiator," which is an iss\lc the
Dramatic class: election there this spring.
First-Grant ::\IcFarland, Stanton, Reports. frolll Ot'S ,'Juincs Slale

"The Shepherd's Star)':' that the XRav inCllbator factorv of
Second-George Cross, Wisner, J. II. Kate a"nd £. J. Havn!;nd,

"The Death Disc." formerly of Wayne. ·is d~ing a-
H.lllllOrolls class: . _.largetv increased OUSillCSS.

th;\~~ili~~S~~~ ~~:~~,)~raYlle, "In Pr;f., Chas. H. Brigl~t of the
S~cond-Vera Carson, Pilger, State Normal ~acul~:,>" arrl~'ed ~ome

"The Debating Society." l\l.~nday mOfmng tfo,m hiS tnp to
In tbe dectioll of officers, Mrs., \\'I.11ows, Cal.. n.l'ar \I..here he o_wns

~iS~~;a~~t:e~~ll~~~:l~~:a:~t~;~\~e~e~~~~ ~id~:~m, 011 whIch IllS brother re~
tary. Following is the list: Joh.1l Bre.s~1cr. jr., who is a stu

President, Supt. E. S. Cowan, Al- Jell! III P,lllhps Acad~lll)" Ando\"er,
-b:on. 11ass., arflved home Saturday for a

_ 'O_~'.~a~~~l:h~{'Sitlcnt. Supt. L. J. Knoll, :~~\eOk~.~ ~~S\~a~'il~~ ~~~leU:;;~~;'~~
Secretar)'. County Superintendent vacatIon.

··-c-'Elsie Littt'!l, ""ayne. R. H,-Dean. who recently bo'ught_
-' Treasurer, County' Supcrintelld- tht Central 1\1<'at Illarket from 110r-

K A. HOllsel, ]I,f<ldison. ris Thomp~on. left Satnrday for
The members of the \\'ayne high Ruthven,. ro., to accompany his

~~f-~~~~~~;~}~~~i~~~;i;~~:~l;~~h~;~:~'~~~~'~~:,>:~;e' ~~~~,,~l:~;~.· Thcy arrived

well and were commended 011 CWI)' :\[iss :\[ainie \\'allac'o; and :\{iss
hal1< lor t 16 - III h<'~ rdured Friday af-



-.,7Jhem's
More New Coats-Here Today

Read the Telegram

Western Union TelegraphCompany
. THEO. N. VAIL; PRESIDENT

R¥_CEIVED AT
-._. E--D"'--~--'D-"- -Tr'-a-. M-~·· -"p'ai-d'-''-'' Apri 12, 1914

::. ~hern. Wa.yne, Neb.

Shipped you (fi~toq.a.y forty garments, al~-o

fifty to John, Harting'ion.

Tb.8 Landesman Hirshhe~m_er Co.
Cleveland. Ohio.

These{oatsec~!lm~~n-lodaY-
They ar~'just out of the' workroom of one ~f the greatest factories in 'Cle;eland, which is the

leading coat manufacturing city of the country, and this means -style right up to the minute. at prices
the very lowest. Most of these coats are in the popular tango and new blue shades -of eqonge; -
honeycomb cloth; serge ,!nd moire silk at $10 to $12.50. There are also a good many very fine oncs

_~u~lined:-;_an~richl~ tnm~ed... If you .wear. an extra.size and want- a longer length coat.
~"-find~-h-;reupto45-bUSt1IrDTa~-navyblue, l:an--afnt"brawn;-:-_eome--m--amt-try"l:ln--ue---

new coats... It is not a bit of trouble to snow them in our newly .tnanged electric lighted sales-

\
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10¢

. __ ~~
........................ _- 20¢

............. 20¢
.................... $1.00

..... 50¢
····35¢

..................._... $1.35.

NEW WASH DRESS MATERIALS

•
IS

GROCERY SPECIALS,

PRINTED CREP~S. ·White ground with dainty printeti figurcs 15t
EGYPTIAN TiSSUES are alwa~ in demand. New paUeros .75¢_
FINE .P~INl'}i:D_cOSrtrM:~__ f..LlSE. pr_e1ty !Q.t: whole _4res_st·s ._ '.__
- -. 'or waists !.-:,--•........•.~ 25¢ -

PRINTED SILK STRIPE MOUSSELINE, maize, lavender, blue,
pink' .:._.._.. _ _ , : _ -.._.._.._ ->0-••• _ 35¢

TWO TONE 'RATINE. PART StLK-CREPES,-COSTUME LIN-
EN, etc. . 45¢ AND 50¢

SILK FOULARDS SILK CREPES WORSTED MATERIALS

YOUR COAT OR'SUIT l:lnd ne<lt t'lIougl1 to satisfy' the
During the past \\;eek several gar- most partlcu[ar. . _

ments }laVe heen ad(k'd to our-stock: GOOD PERCALE DRESSES $1
YOli should sec these g~icl£ly a.s GqOI? GINGHAM DRESSES

~~:i~::~eO:olh~"'~a~~l\~~lt~l~.~c~~fft'~~~-~f~l~~_~lNg~A:~D~SS~~~
the bcst, and we are~s..!-~_re_.rQU-C;HI~ '-ES~- $2
Mt- .-uo---hcttl'r'"-:itl;Y\\'ht'rc for slyk, LITTLE CHILDREN'S
fit, tailoriug awl value. DRESSES
COATS $7.50 TO $20 .
SUITS :.: _$20 AND $25 During Ihe wcek, we received a
------'-'-----'--Inicc lot of little children's drcsses,
WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES ages 2 to 6, Thesc are well made
'rhis is a line that shows special of excellent gingham and 'percale,

quality. ~rade of good materialS, nicely trimmed ,... 50¢ AND 75¢

llIerchal\dise is New, Dependable and Worth the 'Price

Quality
Especially is this so when ;quality is- to be had a.t
~-prices that satisfy the most careful buyers .

This store is full of Quality Goods for Spring and if you
want Materfals for Garments or' Garments. Ready

Made, you will do well to come to us.

SALMON. T Al..L cANS .
RICE, 3-LB•. PKG. ..._....
KAMO JELLY POWDER, 3 pkgs_.._...
1'QT. PREPARED MUSTARD ..
1 QT. SPICED HERRIN.G.. .... . ...._..._.. _
S LBS. H. M. COfFEE .

__.In<LCA.J:l_.I:'...G., ~~_FFEE ..
2 DfiZ;"OR:ANGES ~.. ~...... _
RED RIVER7EA.RLY OHIO SEED POTATOES

~f,.·.··~·f'I~.'.:•. :I .. :.. _c,A:&:a.Q!,!.~.'-.-=-IL",.m':'': '''. 'h'_''''''::c~.'f 'h<..,:) -4&'l1r~W''frol1l lageOfZ}' _ _ ---.-.-' ,'_ 'diltri.'11."" Ti'f"fnc. afternoon :r.l1ss

E
' The <':'eorg-e'LaCroix fa'f11l1y is un- IJUtl~1I1~ answercd questions on

conom' 'y' rom \\a~;l i':l%\'nger-ro der l]Uarantllil' fOl"~nlallpox.· Iliie Ul Syr(;"\ and her work there.
, , aflnl1ooll. John Kestt'r~on and ,on arc hav+1 )olrs. \'. H. R. Hanson conducted

..' Il"c Brown W;l, dOWI\ ip)1l1 Itau· 'ill;:: a ,CH'n' :lllack o'i grip. jlhe'}our'lg l'e<lplc·s meeting. D.r.].
idOll'h. \\'ed!le~day alt\'T1HJI)I1. I .1.'UrreSI ltug"hes \\';lS Ul: from IE.. F.'.'H.me: .0. f .\Iadi~on. closed.'h<
I .\[155 Hng' ."[Il'llt her '~'I:~k-elld I \":J'yI.H.' to ()l,stfl'e :\11 Fools day. mec-tmg I'r:~l~y e~-.e~lIlg With a fi~ei,-aea\101l at her h<>lll~ at \\ :tl1s:t. I 1 hiS weL"k· merchants ,nldn'% on 1 he I r1umph of Chns.
I ~\'\'L'r;]1 cllIldn'll an' a!Js\'nt from i"ll1pped 111 and ;r'car load O(_j.nanl1 Y:'

1~~I~~~}I. lhi~ wn'k 1)11 'lC'Cll\lIlt of ;;i~k-i S\l~'~I~'ff)I[ hH~ lilt' prmpl"Ct 111 a new WI.tS-9:If-SC:U:CSC:T:-A-IN-ED-
I'. J)?"c Un)\~'ll lI';l~ a blisirH'~S ViSilorilllUdern hillel, lU be hllilt 'of cement IN TOLL QUESTION.

1

111 ::<holts lrolll Ralldolph ).lonrlay· f.,locks.· .
\'''·Iling. 'rho". SundahL marsh~~. \\"~~hmgtorl, ).Iarch 31.~The

llall.~ Ti:tg e.I:.<llld l\,tl'r. I lanSOll.!. w~s ill C.'lff.Ul1 Oll.. l>\lsi.l1e~~ h:JUse of r:presentalin~s tonight,
'H~lo\·(1 to Colendl;'" on bUSiness last It1)l~ w:l:k, a1t~r O.IlC 01 Ihe m~sl spect~cular
\\ t"dn,·sday. -. C. 1'" Clossun. tlw pOj'ular stock Iq~'lSlatlve struggles in the hlStory

I
I." C. Ersklll(' ":L'lll to :-':OrfOlklhUyer. h;,,, be"'l1 Slllppltlg to. markctl·of t~e., nation. voted to repeal the

b~1 Thursday' mOTlll1lg ;Iml returned a carload l"'l'ry day'. . prOVI~ll)n of the Panama canal act

I~--ri;~~~~ ~~~~·'lI:d 1Ilrs. D. B. Robk E.~~~~~lwh~:lll,~~;I~ :~~~:~.l~~~~~le,,~ii.i~'~:~~~.i~~n;\:c~~~~;~ :;~~C~~ot~roor:
IHlson an~1 SOli \\'erc_ east-bound pas- soon he insta[kd.. 1t cost $600, I:he. rep",al ~i11 wa~ 2-17 to 161: a rna·
"l'ng:(T~ ~atllrday aH('rnoon. A ncw bank WIl! be started herc -,onty of eIghty-eIght votes In sup~

I .\115' Athol :-;tC\'eI1S011 came up wilh a capital st,ock of $15.000, and, port of the personal plea of Presi-

I
frlHIl Wayne Friday night for a with Vaughn \Vllliams as ~a_shier. Ident Wilson.
~h{)rt \"i~ir wilh 110_TlIe folks. The Epworth L~'ag-lll' of the M. It This \"Crdict on thc issue, which

::'Iliss Eh'a !{al)da is enjoying a chm~h wilLhavc a social in the basc-, has absorbed congress for weeks,

l~;~i;n_;~~-b~:~:~b:~~~~ric:h~:s.uO\vi\ :~It of the chllTeh to~orrow evc~-I ~1~:::1: a~1:~16r~~~e ~~ ~h:ti~r~~~I:a:f

I E. W. Clo5.5on and },Irs. Ida E'I Jcns Hanson and '\'Ife leave thlsl the house by a pa-rty division which
,C],;rk spent the time hdween trai;ls w~ck for. Denl.uark .wh\'rc they go ~ou.nd Spcaker Cha~p Clark, Ma
F,ll \\':lyllC Saturday afternoon. IWith the ltllt'nlJoll oj !Jvmg perman- Jont)· Le,:der I!nd~rwoo? and oth~

r :\Ii~~ ,\nna
k
Clos[s~n is .on. th; IsiC.k en~~y~\. Jones who hought the te1c- ~~:,o~rpal~~CSit~~~e~~a;:e ~~ees~de~ ~:

l~, t 11S
h

wce
l
' all~ ~r SlS:er 1 (a l~ ph'one e"xchangc of Fred Fry, took :ill issue which thc latter had de

la lllg ~'r Jl :lC,.... m I c SC 10.0 room. posscssion April 1 aDd is now run- elared vital to his conduct of the
The farmers ele\'ator shIpped a ning. the business. nation's foreign policy.

car load of hogs and C. O. Sellen a W, R. Thomas is planning to open Go~ to Senate Today.·
ca.rlo.ad of shec!!. tu Ol1!~_?unday a garage in Carroll May 1, having Tomorrow the bill goes to the
el'enlllg. . . bought a building to be converted senate, where' the fight wi11 be re-

Dr. Cook was called down from into s\lch an institution, newed with all the vigor and de-
Randolph Sunday ta· see one of Spencer Jones (If Lincoln shipp~d termination that attended it in the
Frank ElIsberry's children who was a car each of hogs aod cattle from loweor house_ "'
q\lite ill. his farm near Carroll to the South On-t-he--final-vole 22O··de.-nocrats·

...Frank_.We1ch of _Coleridge, and Omaha market this w~eek, in tIfe house st9.Q.!tby _th_e .P_~~.i!i~ll.t.....---L
~Iiss Esther Hanson of this place Mrs. F. E. Francis and Mrs. A. J •. giving him in "ungrudging meastl{e'~/,'...:c
were married at the Catholic pan. Allen!lworth returned Monday from what he asked "for the honor of the \ .. _.,,'~
sOilage in Coleridge Friday after· R~ Oak, Iowa, where they attend~ nation" in its foreign rdatioD!!. . "
noon, ~IaTch 27. ed, the funeral of a brother-in-law. Twenty.four republicans, one inde-

~frs. Sam Erskine and l,aby re- H. C, Grovijohn left this week ~or pendent and ~wo progr:ssive!l ,also.
lurned Tuesday noon from a several his new home at Long Beach, Cahf., voted to sustain the president, Flfty
days' visit with relatives at Norfolk. and the house which he sold at auc- two democrats followed Speaker
:\Irs. Erskine's brother accompanied tion to W. R Mick has b~en moved Clark ~nd ~eader Underwood. to

them home for a short visit. ,in~r~~ i~~t:e~;~~:'~~~dt~l~::i~'~t 'j:~a:h~~ ~t~rp~~~~1:~~t::~e,:~n:~ __-.
At the first annual. caucus held an yesterday while. starting a. fire by ~n his decision that toll exemption

~he bank .Saturday nrght t~e follow- use of kerosene oil in the kitchen for American ships is :'- violation .of
mg candidates were nommated for stove, The oil burst into flames, the Hay-Pauncefote trea,ty With.
town boar~: ~. H. Root, B. Stev· and 6umed' her, anns severely. Gre;!.t Britian.
~~~o~. ~~I~Z~~~;iLT, A. Jackson, Ed S~ephens and. family were M~kes ~peech of Hi. Life. _

. ... _ ._.. _ . quaran.!!n_~d_ !O~y_ o_n__ ~ccoun~ o.!. _ Nothmg-. lot. ~eemed, could stem
QUite a number of old friends smallpox, Mrs, Sternens ana tliree the~tioe-01administration. -'Success. -.

and neigh.bors at~ended the funeral children are reported suffering with Speaker Clark, for nearly twenty
of E, H. Carroll III Randolp~ MO~k the, disease. . two years a member of the house,

ORR & MORRIS COMPANY ~~~. ~o,;:~~on~ic~i:·yC:rr~l~-~l;:~ ~~ th~~~w~C:~~~ti~r: tp:i~\fi~~ f~~,;tl:lt~~:~~~~:~;~~~~~::s~?o;~~~;
'PHONE NO. 247. {:~n~nd was well and favorably ~~.v.;~o~al;~a~~e;J~~~:k~~::~'T~~,~~g~:~:~,o~:tofh~h~i~a~:~ot:;ot:~~

~:::=::::=;:==::======;=:=====::::IMr. and Mrs. D. S. Grant went other side-C, E, Closson, J.H. Por~ .the party breach with kindly wordsto Sioux City last Thursday where ter, and Ceo. Holecamp. No special fur his adversaries, prai.se for presi-

LOCAL NEm-1~.lu~b 'of O~~ha, .a ch~rus of twenty-I'; 'SCHOOL NOTE-S-.-.- ~~:~'p~;a~~S;~~I~per;:;,d~;a:tt ~et_: issue is involved, _. ~~~to;V;~~.~a:~~i:;a::~i~~~~fi~~~rs
--. ttve men, WIll gIve a co~cert at th.e .. --. . turned .Monday noon and when he WAKEFIELD own'. behalf. . .

M~s. R. J, Dem-?s.ey r:tur~ed :ast opera house Oil the .eve~mg of Apnl S:?~ol_wI~1 be out ~n I1Iay 22. ,~eft _her., Mrs. Grant was get-tiT\g '. __ . ~ When Speaker CI",rk .~d dosed _
'""·"f~_\t~~th-':~~~ l,q,. l,l_~.!r'~h:. a~sp~ces._o! :t~. Fa~- ~Yllhs )~~!er _':~t;:~. ~~,,~se:~~~_ . ~cel}' +._ '.o-.-~~.,... .. -J~.-H.-.A~js~~~~rn_--t-h~,~!·-BIlPo~,{pon.t.o__ the.-=;-..;

at ~llen... -. ulty - and ~t\ldents....:,;..assocl<l,tlOn_of gr,ule thlS""-'ieek;.,-_. . ,-- - . _\Vhiri - oming .from·- Randolph a relapse of thc InH~lliiI.OUlli. -- repeal with an~lnfp~IOI1?d argu-------'----:-
.Mlss ~fary . Shanno~ went .t.o the State ~ormaL .' f' • :\~r~. I~kler"Ilfrs. I1~?~rs and ~IIS5 Sunday n.(ght Charles Xfeyers and MiSE Ludl1e Seh\llt~ retur.ncd ment.,h.e was tn~mp.hant III defeat;

SlOUX CIty thIS mornmg to VISIt ~he P:'~~IC salc ot .\\ tlham F,rnst .\Iartm \\Cre recent \ 1,'ltor5.. another young man had quite a seri~ .~~m- a \'isit_ With_relatIves for the cntire legt;;latl\'e asscmblage.
relatives. .. &,::;~n 01 1 eCI~11l5e:l.) .was h~ld at th~ Re~ember the 'P?bl~c. school ~n~ ous rUll~_~'-------T--he----tea1Irm:rtrea"to at Norfolk, ill which were many ,senators, rose _

:-'Ir~. L. \\T. Roe and Sl~ter, III:ss \\ a)ue st~ck pa\ll~on thIS after tertalnment on Apn[.~~~~.Jr. un Jt1st after crossing the track \Villiam Beith spellt _a couple of tu checr him.
Harnet ·Fortner. were SIOUX CIty noon,..-\uctlo~eers E. and D. H. s~'hool.. __,__._____ .. near },lr. Denman's, -.and ran' into days at :Man:us, lo~, the fore part ------C:c::

. __.-'----visitors_ totlay.. .-< • Cunl1lTlg~alll III eh;~':'-_:- ------~igh scho?1 orchcstra dchghl- the fence on the east side, of the of the week. MORTGAGE RECORD.
-_- b::J.~o~._I.!.~_l!).()~~_d_lI!.tSt-JjJ.hn----,.'f.. -..-B1"esSh'r~ e:-::p'-"<.:b to. a~- cd the large aU~lenc~ at. the declam- road throwing both horses and up- ~liss Hattie Erickso~ .. fetur~e.d The fo11owing table shows the
----the G. A, \\'hite{(1ousc'm the south- company [llS son a~ tar _a~ IlhnO\s awry contest at Xorfolk last week. sellin'" the bug"". ::'Ilevers escaped \Vednesdav morning from.a VISIt 'llortgagc indehtedness of \Vayne

ern part of town_ , . points next Saturday ~~ hiS ~~~~~t I -r:he seniors have begun work on witho~t iniun·. "'b~t th~ other man ~~·ith Mrs. -Fred !1allstro~.Eil'Iag- ~[)lll1ty as compihnl hy the county
Sandy Scott and WIfe and Harry 10 school <It An<l.o~·er, ' .~;s. '.' 1

1
•
e

theIr class play, "The Touchdown" was quite ~eri~ush' ,brUised up and nct. . ---- -- dl'rkf~r the month of :\la1"co 1914:
:::::=:i:'h-e:r~:rhll----eXp~left\'C-M-ay----l----Gn- ~ne, __ :\lr. Brc~~;:r. WI, .Vl~~t liS 1 wnich is to· be given-11ear the closc one of the horses 'w111 probably dic. II1rs. C. S_-Gr.abin and 5ill1.~, Ken- Fa-w<------mortgages Jikd_5.9--'----~ __"._

a VIsIt to.Cali~orlll~.,..: . . . u:lUg,hters.•\Ir~~. 1~~;~~I;Ja~t l~~~-I 01 .~chooL fn·eral. from here attenlley the ll~t an ter .mg \. : :" .. ,,_ " .:-., ~ct:>:r~e-unt.---------
.- .. B. Stc\enson ot, ~holes, \.as 111 lllon, and :\Ir .' "-'n'lle high school has won two "Rosc ),{:IlGen" at the. State :i\ormal Citv ,"es(erda\' tor a tt\\ .days VISIt ,Q43,S2Q.50; cIty tnortg-agcs filed 14,

----::=-::-:-----:-\Vay~le- bet\\een-tr2uns ye~I'dda;,---on SOt'l r' X (01al bank's conte-t Isecond .and two first places ~n the chapel at \Vayne last '\Vednesuay ~vit·h ·rdative;. __ i "mOllnt $l1,')OO, rcled5ed 12, amount

·-;;;Ei:E~f~~{\f;q:'~~;X~~~~.~i;t\~S1}i~~~i~~~)~,:~~~~'i;:~~~~;~;;:;;;~~~;;';:'·;~~TI!WES_T_~F~~N~~~~,f,~g:g~~~~:~:y~$~\t~I~~~~:~~:g~~:~n~,.~~._
~er, fo., ~r~i"cd in :,"ayne last eWll- vis,_and). W ~r~~e~lr~h~vi~lrt~~~: \ ~~;:' ~\~;~~:~. a\~~:f~~~itl~sst ~~Ir:~ L;~~r~' ~:I~:oS:I;:"l:t l~\~en:k~t mules to It\~~ ii, ~~~:~:~~: t~~~~;I;d~:~~r\~l~:i' I, ."

" . I announ cd next: cnterTIRsl--a;i£i:Offtt;;;r=-d-i . .', J!alld SOCiN Tllet'ts:' n~vis~ went to ).1ewcastle



Mo;lst ot you have had our 1914 "::-ruTllery and Seed Boo~'po
not tll.i.l to look it over again, --

.:: .

Phone Altona

-Trees ·and Seeds

AGENT FOR WAYNE COUNTY

The International Commercial Car is saving Time and Money for Merchants and
business men everywhere. !twill do the same for you. For full particulars regarding

-this utility car SEE--

The '~International" Commercial Car

w. F. Assenheimer:, Altona,Nebraska

A simple bne-lever control, double system of ignition, cori
stant pressure feed system of lubrication-only a few of

the distinctive features of the "International."

llpull the rails
o'ci<)~'k y{'~terday

\\,,~ hruken, not
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Box 253 Rockford, Floyd County, Iowa

LISTEN!

FaxmsCom

Easter Shopping with U;~~

LOOK!

oSUfr~

-New·SpringWaists- 

N~~ ~ring.Skirt!>_

New Spring Coats

w. R. Thiele

-.-- -- ---.New -Spring Undermuslins
New Spring NecKwear

.~e:VV~J>l"i~~~~I!i_e.s
New Spring Oxfords
New Spring Ribbons



.... 5 cents_--=-

To inspect and Buy from

the Justly FAMOUS

YOU ARE ALL 'INVITED TD

Fine TOILET SOAP, per cake

Bert McClary's
New Store'

"Brown" Line of Shoes

Fullline of Red Wing Crockery-
Don't forget to get prices on meat jars, 15 to 40 ga!s,-

Try-our faney-line-otCc)okies- and'
Cakes, None better ever made,

Chick Founts for little chicks.

$aturday!s-Specials: -,~
Th; Red C brand of navel oranges, better than any
;::~~:;~ :e~e~:z:~ low prices, for neXt 15~~

O';;l~~. FL~~NNEL, regular 10.. value .. 7~c

O~;INGFLANNEL, I,egular 12c value .. 8~c

---="':-.-.-.,---- -- -~

THE WAYNE HEItlLD, THU:RSDAY, ,APRIL 2,1914

-~--~-Attentionni--!~~

ana Ian. act 1 . ~ aroUlld tor II ont een n ell,

pany lands, ~Iberta and Saskatche~ still' no key. Flnltlly 1 wenUo Gemge'll
wan,--;---:Fr~w-~'P~-cre;bOU9e-:-b8_roomed-:-Olltsl<t~_~pped

$2,00 loan ,for improvements; Twen-: TtgorouslY upon the door. A black

:r.:::rnce~~,p~~l:~,_I:id1i~:\~::k:~~a:h~:;,~O~~~tyIn t an

r-...Jl.=..:...jr..O-....,lWl..I4I~~-lIJ\\i'IJle.~d'!:It';oa;;n:;ed;.:;J~o;...~td~.:JIS."-i~~.~c,a~m~,·04;.n Tues

i
lD~::':~~..~.~::'!__~:d~~:~•.:~,~7~.=:~~;;.~·-f_~c;1;H~~~~~~iE~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~

.,better-p1aCe(brW'- --

iOST~FRII)AY;-:-"MA.Re'H --'27, 'we"dec.~e~'st'our '~;;~enancl!--forc'e - 1J Y!S' At.iS~EIr· ,'':' ~ 'Ii"'...="':''''""....- ...._-...;,--~~-~ ..~~..~...'-' ..·- ..·-,·ro--:;;

WANT· gold watch, ·on traiit or, between gradually until we get the -maximum (Continued from Page 9)
, , depot and my house. Letters, "C, in tbe middle of summer but we will

'_, M. \Y}' on cas~, Finder please nO,t do that this year," ~fr. Stonel:"~~:I~,~e::lls~r~"U~:~"b';~~:n~l;::
. return to underslgned.-Ch<lrlottc saId., ~,,~ w!"rc pool!! of mYl'IterlOlls :;had.

M. White. ' A2tl "\Ye now have abollt 8,000 fewer <)~!I,

C0 L UMN men at work than at the height of ":\H~s Betty!" gn~lll'll Hen l<'lnney,
FOR SAL~NON·IRRIGATEDour maintenance work last summer. staring ut her. "Ruu\l'tllln~ hul,l llllll

alfalfa seed at $5.50 per busheL- \\.... hile we arc anxiously hoping fori' pen!'d tu }""ll' flllh"I":'"
A Une faeb \Y. A. Doods, Lewellen, Neb. an increase in ratcs the retrench- Betty !l!H,>ok bl'l' lwntl.-5 cts' ------'- . ' -= __ A2t3 ~e~-t i~"Jlr?gress--is due to'. quiet ly:'~~~~Y;~Il~~~I~II;:t';;>I~h~li~;::~I~;r\'~

____._tn_S_ertl_·OlI_.... LOST-TUESDAY, ON MAIN ""n,,,, Ime,"- -
PHONE NO 148 s~reet, \Vayne,. open .face. No. 12 Pennsylvania Cancels Trains. bo~:t~/'blrIN nuou!, Itl!l IUllld on ul~

• size gotd watch. Fmder please Pittsburg-, March 3L-Retrench- "U'll'[>eueu 10 rOll':-- It", (·rlt'u. "Tell
~:g, People lIo,t hamg ae«llIDtI re!urn to ,0. S. Gamble andA;ci ment in Pennsylvania lines west,was Dlt' 'lul,'kl)' "'(l I "'~IJ <I,' "'''lllCt1ljU~.''
~.'.~"''j.'''- ,.,war11 with ,hit paper ut CCI\"C reward, -I extended today with the an.nounce"I t'\::~lIgl:7~:I;;;JI:;·I·t(:all~~:~l;~II;~iI~:tl~..!l\~~~:'

. upoeted to p.,. tor re&dm BARRED ROCK 'EGGS, THOMP~ ment that ten paSSen!!~r trams were "Tbat l~ 'I'll}' I folluwed yon ber... Ben

!t~ "hen eOP1 q h~ded III to .'old son Ringlet strain. $1.00 per 15; to be taken off, the Pltt.shurg, Fori IFhll"'."" 1,e"HU!$e sou c"lll hpJp lU<'. ,VlH
book·kE!f1pmg and eoUtNltiDl. $4.00 per l00.-L. B. C'obb. Car- \Vayne & ChIcago r;1I1road next rou';"

=--;: roll, Neb. A2t3ad i~~d~~~~L'(f~:C~~e~r:I~~~I~b:~I~;i~~~.1-;;,;~;~ttJ my lire!" promised Ben

.-;=-- WANTED-FIF'rY LADIES TO FOR SAL~~ARRED PLY· duced. IllJ!~:I:u:III';:~td'~'l~~~I~d~~l:~~llB~~tet~~~~
~ look at wall paper samples mouth Rockeggs,lSfor7Scents, _ hl~!JJlltltlllbl"guu- llllunof,l!JolD
~- Best hne In Untted or 100 eggs for$,350-VernRICh4 ATCfllSON GLOBE SIGHTS 1m r(l[,d \\ ..11 I-klt'\l' him, llctl"l
-----------g:- States Pnces rIght-Boyce,the ardson, pbone 22 on hne 40:;, \ThaL...h..1.S bccome ot the old H,r,,,sfdlllllus!Jedldnut«eetbe

l- Wayne Pamter and Paper Hang. \Vayne M29t-l fashlOucd child ",ho told eonun UJ:tllO\ til H (tiJU,' Into tbe hanusome -
- er Phone Red 381. FI9tf drums? (U(l' ulluertbe drlllJlJ1l,;s(Jlllhrero I

Most men prefer to be masttrsl 1,.. ):rlttl'll Ben Ud"'€('lo bis
FOUR HORSEPOWER INDIAN REPORT OF AFFAIRS of argument, 'm~tead of useful andltt"'~!J '''1l10),,~ bun-und-tell meTh~

- motorcycle, In first class sbape, AMONG RAILROADS hIghly respected ",orker~ re:Hl' (allll' nnd H~kl"ll me to marry II

fnr sale cheap.---:Ed Mumll -- On the other haud 110 Indian \\e bhn m,l thl'n-then' _ Bettv fultered

________-'M~I:::::2tf cr~;~~shl~lg~~~,o;~::;I~g311n~·~ed~f ~:e;do~~:e '~:r~le~: ::~t~;; ",3:
S

thc I~:l(IN~~: ~:\\ :~U;~d~~~~~e~e eouhl":

FOR SALE OR RENT-PIANO $51,026,935 or 2251 percent, of the \VheneHr a mIserable dav comes r(\llft'''~e<l R"ttv '\\ld so 1 run after
- Dr A G. Adams. F'26tf eastern railroads, was deSCribed III along a mean Atchison m"an salS, hh~\ell Vibllt (lid be sny'" demanded

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, a statement submlted to the IIlter It remmds him of hiS \\eddmgl Bl'Il "lloO WI'" dCltbh 'I\blt~
- raised 1I1 Montana good dean slate commerce commISSIon yester- dOl'. Bert' loul>,'l1 up and suw tbe agony

'-----::="""----scl.'li--fu-r 16 cents a ,:ouud 'I-ha.vt'" <la at the resumQ.tlOni of heanngs >\lthough not wlshmg to IIlJure lID 11I.~ ",nong- fll' (-' _
ou hand about thirtY4flVe sacks 11\ the advance rate ease, covering a hiS standing, the able amateur ath- 'Ob.~ He-Il' :;~~ cIII'-d "Vbat lire

-Address Wllham R Reese, AI- j~,n~9~4~fa:e;~~p~;e~th~,t~n~~~ ~~~l_ ~~I\~g:e~~~'I~:orr) much about hI:> iYO;e;b~~~r~sa"~e? , You don t me-nu

! zada Mont M26t3 respondmg penod of last year ~ ulSanrig1ltU'!tre""IDl----enth-tma-~t-m~O~:\;:l'!'Iisl:~o:';,j~~b~;.;ettr,
.1 SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING· The statem~nt Vias presented on tiC fIsherman but a more adequate Illbe SJlfJlJ~d from b~r saddle mto hfs I
~- tons Matched for eggs, Silt, type behalf of the ral1",ays by George exclls~_~hl::!u!..'!.~rovlded !Q!: the I arm«--#I and color Price Patterson, generaT counsei-ro--r-----tli-e -.:anned salmon ! But II b. dldll t yOI1 tell me then~

~~ ~g~~ ~Of:r ~~~~ \1:~;;~tl;~~:m~~~~~~~h:Vtht~eh~:u~~~ fo~Ol~;~~;h:~~h:~:S,p;~~I~hc:~I~~~j J'b~~g~~I~ ':~ttY\\se~fttl:o~:~d ~~~l~
:::"':c,:,c-': . t1l1~' of IS, $2.75 had been tabulated from reports statlstlcs co~tlllue to .show a heal~1 th'':J "~~::;:,,~~~.h,Je~~,s because Capt:lln

'~,;'';; , for SO, $4.50 for made by tJ?,e r~ad~. thy growth. m P?pulahon,' Bently, th~ llrlDy officer. wbo is tblnk-I
.-' ,_:~:>, 100. - \Vil1iam J. The figures mdlcated a decrease From thiS pomt of outlook, the ling- or hlJ}'lng ~OlUe "r dllduy's bon-:<c>s i

~~~':'E'-:~" -Erx.leben, Wayne, in total freight revenues of $16,990.- greatest tragedy is this: Just when! for tb,-' pn"t. wus ~lttlng rigbt beblnd I
~'~~Ntb., R. F. D. No.2., MStf 320; an increase of p~ssenger reven- an actress begins to get some sense! us in tI", f1:I.rlor, lind ~ WII~ afraid h"'l
~'.',,:~~~~ , ill'S of $7,734.227; an IDcrease of $2,- the middle a'ge spread overtakes i w~:J1lu}lt'ar_. I
::>d,:HOUSE FO~ SALE.:--~ HAVE 269,574_in ofher ~ources :of inco.me her. .. i ('t~:~.· ,'riN Ben UII be beld be~ I

::'-;;' several ~welhng houses III \Vayne and a decrease m total operatmg _ It is our frost covered, 0PIIllOll i Then the' !lUU {'awl' Ollt and shone

--::0-':_:, ~~~ le;:~l tSe~~:~~~chlea~~:~dt~~ ~~~e~~:asl ~~~;~~::;:n~';s~~~:~ ,~~:t ~1:C:i~lr;i~~~r:;~n~~~:I~~ei~~~i ~~~~e~ne Hr~~~r;:~e~~~:d world like a

money for other investmenls.- an increase of $39,210,213 or 6.3 per the drama is satisfactory to I1S, asl "1 !<II}":' «aId Ren bappily. "tbnt'!'!

~~,.$ta.nt SMyers _ _llilf~ __' - .~~~~~~_~_ are overw~rked~:~~~b~:~~~h~U~.!_'-~OUI::~~

FO~. SALE-AT WAYNE .P~. \yashington, Mar~h 31.-~1I .new cause their daughters have nothingllo~:r to :~~la~nevgllle;:~t~ ~mar~~ •

::1\11;nn;:x~u~~~r~~~~in~~~~~~ :~~lff:I~~::a~~e:het~alli~odaud:t:i~~I:~~~~h~~a~~tn'~:~i~gs~~r~~bO~t'~hoa~~~I~b~~k':':u:.o many Important tbln~ i
_________A;;;2:;ctl

l
roads '~'ere susp.ended tod~y.bY the clothes and catch the distinguished 'II , , I

-B U F F PLY M 0 U T H ROC K il.lterstate c?mlnerce com.mlsslon un- hero.. Play.. I
f h h' 60 f tIl ]uh 3 With the exceptIOn of those ~ellher can we grasp the mental I Ale. how l1oOO" tile hours are onw

egt~~ or f ~;c l~g; I V cent~ or affecting the United States steel cor- processes'of those who seem to re- ~n~~...,,~:~ l~~l"~~~t<,~~: :~~e~iag..
~o~~eg 1~ \Va;~_ xe en~;~2te:a~ ~~I~;~:~~~'1~\?hi~~h~\~e::o;er:i~t~~et~~arr~a~:i:~~ving details as a popu- AllOlted u~ to play th~ ~a;e'

. I But ~heo we'pla)' 'l>"~luol how Wide IFOR"'"' SALE-MY RESIDENCE stand. .. '. Prayerful people are frequently The th~alel" expands' Beside.
property on co~er of Fourth and To facilitare conC"hde.ratlOn ~f ~he i~clined to consider tbe Lord more :~: ~~:yt~er:uu,~,;';,';~f8~:'h~:!~r:h~~~.~ I
Main streets.~Mrs,. S, R. W:ir- :ldVanct'. rate case, alrma.n ara.

n
liberal than. they would be UOd.".1 .. -.walt<-' g,.1.'.~O. "'"'.~;·.·.I

~-".~:,{j~~ 408. _ --,-' - ~6t" a.n~ol~~~_:~=;,~~,rstate the Sa~l\~;:a.nc;:~;esp~, '" --',',-:~~id:~"fo_~ 0t~Ild.~_ ~
to grant the. request o~ the ral~roads during stormY'~weath~r, ,:,,~en hisf: When I. lived I~ ~! )"oung daYII In,j

FO~ SALE-A COUPLE OFI to he.ar their concludlllg .tesh~ODY 'whiskers are heavy WIth ICIcles, a the La. tin quarter, _..:J..ld.Roberf;,HenrL I
goqd work horses-Axel Venner_ today and Thursday. man feels like b~ldly ~ingi~,g his =~eP~~:lI °r~O;e~bl~~~~Ph~ :'~~I'
berg. M26t2 -- name to a card hke thIs:. I am used to frequent 8 tIuy restuurant off

__, Erie Railroad Retrenching. not an angel, and never claim to be the Boul' )lIeb'. The rule at thl!'! _

~~r('~A_~~A he~~r~ 9U~E~~~h :,e\~' York, Mar~h '3L~The E:~ ~~i~;sh~~'et~:e;~stIt~~;ew~~::h~l;d~; rei~~:era:~t;V~~s~a~e~~r~h:~~:~a
IJI JU.1Y,-L. E. Mor.",., Carroll, raIlroad, th..rough .' J. tone'dg'.h. ethical, and I d.O. n't sup.pose m}.,. 'bl.D but very PRllltHb.le brotb, PriCl'~eb. A2 ('ral manager, today announce _t e conduct in the future will be exem4 2 soos.

----'--~-':' . enforcement. of a .general ret~enc~- plary. But I am satisfied with my ""',ell, II. yOllng Pbltadelpblan took
---=----.::- ~_WANTED-TEAM-~ORK. I AM ment o~der mcludmg a redu_ctlon In averngcs,..and-m:r cr-itics can' -go to- o_tre!lse On~_dll)' lit tb~ sU~Plclon and_
=:------:-----.:._~tQ..,dQ illLkmds_..oLte tl~k,!2!;.al fo~ w~g~c.!1!§..~d 1~:.-5_e-mewhere if----the'>'-w-antto......l'm.in~ e,en IgnomlllY~~I::;rn;..-=_:::-=:"

wOlk-B,n Hob,on. Phon' 176. ;mmg of wOlkmg houI', '0 "d, a<- diff",n'. ",d n;'hing th" "iti" pl...--m-__- - r.,--- I
A2t' cordlllg to the statement In offset- .. . before YOD eat I' ~ I

-~--------'"::.:- ling decreasing re\'enues: About 6,- o~ gO~;'l1PS mIght say Will change my ru:e~andb,be k~ II

,--' :-~I~Ck R~NT-~N~ Q~ARITER (){l() men have been--Iaid off since P ~~~her findings in the pessimist's ~;Ord~gl;~:'~en "'~ I
C'-C., ;~o::r R:~ln4~. pp \2\~ D~'TI~~ba~~ at this time of the' year ~;r~b:~~~;:~o e~~P~I~~~:a~hei~ls~~~ ~~ :sa::~, PI::: (ri ..

------~--- ~-~-- feat s.eems cert~in; almost t~e '5~me ~:lb~~ ~:u:....It'; I
-==dJ.P~~rbltratl?n. --f(l!'t:bwit:b,__

Farm'e'rs' '!lind R ....ede....:.! Book agent~A dIplomat workmg "'PHyhefore'you
---:J....,;:.;~~~~-::i-~-:;L...U.;;;~:::~:;;;::~r~r::::::::::::::~~""~~If,0;;;ut~~arfield, or taking a ent !' cried tbe
. lillIe rest, the plain peopl~ are so WaJter.--' '-

easilv fooled. Snob--:\nyone who .. ' Xot I!' tbe
does~'t pay as much' ati~ntion to Philadelphian re-

~o~:.:t~e\~~i~~,:::~~~ ~~::tl~tl;.uI;~Zghl~'- a cboice 'Coffe~p_er lb. . .. 20c
! he 'has nothing to s~y, as an afler- hu;~r: with' both r

st;I1~~~l. ~~~er:~s::e~it~~a~~:~~~~: j~~~i0t~i1i~~i~{~~~~lt~id~~~;~~!.,:;;~: :1-~~r.oZ:t!;~:!~~¥a:~~~~?~f~;;. Foods thaL



- -P-bona-

WAYNE. NEB.

Offi~e-Ph~n~ 59. Rea. PhOUlLg,M

D. D. TOBIAS. M. D. C.
Veterinarian

AalItaDt State Vetettnar!.ID
Offiee at Brick bafD,Wayne, Neb

CJrr,4u~ OJIlcago VRerlDaIJ--.
L. A. KIPLINGER
An'ORNBY AT :LAW"

~'~-te ~vef Ceriuat--Meat~et -.
Phon.e 266

lJa.w Offices--of----- 
Kingsbury & Hendrickson

LAwYERS
. ~ Ponca

I.W.·ALTER
;---. --- BOWED ABBTBAOTEB--

:&EA.L ESTATE AND LOARS
INStmANCE. COLLEcnoNB

-- Opposite Union Botel, Wayne

THE WAYNE HERAL.l;), THURSIJAY, AP:RIL 2, 1914

We 010 kodak fini&hing.

TJr,'r,"-" (/ Photographer
in !lour town.

C. M. Craven

work in the beat pallble

faction.

The high qualities ot meah handled by this m.afket afe IviolDtlr_
appfeciated by people of the Wayne teuitory. Steadily inueued
bUlinees is proof of the satisfactory IElrrire rendefcd. It yOll have
not all'eady tried this market, do to, and MlB if yon will not a40 be

_ .pleased.. -- - ,
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN .WAYNE COUNTY
.,'\. ..

The Largest TH.E HOME OF ;;\_~~vz-.
Paclaryfulb£_____ __ StiOE STYLE, ~:__ .

WorldDevotedto---::~,:::,~:I>-c:::- ------ SHOE-

the Manufacture
of Women's

-'~-'~:::~~e~V:~n:~~a;.ome in Grand Is. ~:~;r:h~r::;:;~~X'\~f;h aan~e~I~si .Sih~;~!
---- Miss Nelle n~. t returne to __

Grand Island St.mda,)'. to' be really
to resuille her duties in the 5chool RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

om ;\Iondav morn in . About no?o Saturday' Joh~ Loeb~'

~fs.-:tacob 'BaIIlh<iiT-of .\oriclk-, __

~B. Ho:nby, .Il,.ft, Tl1'~Sday m?rnin.g for1r ~ WOMAN'S CLUB.. ,I :;wanLunrl ?nd family are gettinglthe village O\'o:r Saturday on busi~IA twin child: 11 .~O.".ths,Olu, is rc-.
_ .. _.'-.. _.-..... _ thelrnomcs III Kan~as CltJ, The U1cmbers of Iho.: \\omans ~ettkd III tnClr new home, the old ness. . florted crltlcally Ill.••••• ~:.'+ +M+.····· ...: ~[i~s Adeline 1\-Wler arri\'ed .in II dill, ~ntt':rt;ined'-}.I~~ir-husbands. at Lambert I'laco.:. Th~ ho.me has. ?:en I, Mrs . .\,lcClintock of \\"illSi',lc was . Dr. ~aJtcr of Nor:olk, was in ~he.

• ~ .. ,M. .~ " WlIlslde Satarday, March 28, tQ VIS· " 6 a clock dll1t1er 1 uesday e\"('fl!ng remodell'll amI a good-s'zed add,tlon III tne n1Jage hetween trams on nHage_ Thursday In consultatlOn
•. Editor of the :Vlnsld6' depart-. it in the home .of her s!ster, Mrs. I' -that is, it would hal'c been a 6 huilt. m;iking it a very comfortablc I.\JOnday.. -... \",ith Dr. Parchen over the case of
+~ent, a.nd authonzed roprtlSente.: J. G. Keely, Miss Miller is a teacher o'c!oc'k dirim'r if E. \Y. Cullell and home, ' , \Villar? Fletch"r is ill at his home E. Kohrt who was seriously ill with
• !lV~ ?f th6 Herald. New ~ub· in one of the Lincoln schools. Dr: :McInt)-re hadn't forgotten that Oscar Pelerson oi Orion, Ill., jIll \rmsldc with an attack of the. an attack of -pneumonia. -
+ Bc~pbollil Rnd renewals ma.y bo. Chris Rushman, jr., celebrated his Ilhey were society hugs, and by the who with his daughter, ::'IIiss ll.ulrla, small pox. :.\Iaster Elmer Sehroedet aceom.
+ Jlllid to her" .. birthday annivcrsary Sunday even· lime their respectivc wives Irad can,le to attend the 'wedding of his Arnold l'hdl and wiie autoeu to panied his uncle, Frank Fuesz, to
•••••••••••,+ ••••• ing, wilh the help oI quite a crowd hunted them up, and they got intb nice.'. .\Iiss Edna Johnson, rel~rn· Carroll and r"'lIrned \Vednesday Haxton, Colo., on Tuesday where

H. E, Siman W~5 a \"layne visitor of his friends. The}" played games their party clothl'$. the dinnl;r was ing- !l()me 1\lol1rlay morning. 1\fiss e.I'.ening l<lst. he will spend the, spring and sum_
Monday, <lnd \·isite.--l, and al!ogethl;r had a som(' l<lic, llut_decirl<:dly g-ood, and Peterson remains for ~ longer visit. :\lrs. John \Vetherholt and dang-h. mer at the home of his relati,es, :Mr.

Miss Ella Krueger was in \\Tayne very pleasa.nt evening. ,'lljoyed b~' al1. After the d'llner, J. Shumway of Lyons, was a guest ler, \'era, returncd to their home at and !\-frs. \Vill Fuesz,
:Monday.. . Mr. and Mrs. E. j. Huntemer of the 'gentlemen took lhelr wives oj' at Ihe home of his son, J-l. P, Gord,on ]\fonday. Mrs.. A. Stockham of Randolphr .

. G·SF.~ C~ess was a S~oux City 'vis· ~~':~~:~e~:'e;~e~:s \~i~~:eA~h~.I~S:n~: f,7:~~Oj;~ ~\~~~:st:/~\~r:,h~:~d~~~ ~I~{m:~~~, ~~;t~l~~. was held at the i we~\~III~~m~r~Oel~~~Ji~):1faCh~S5~~0~~:~ ~:::;:e~I;.a~~d\\~~~,e~~~ ~ore~~c~:d
110: a Ut ay. ., . home. \\'hile here Prof H,untemer \\-'. \\:a5 unable 10 attend, and is la~ aUUllOrlU11l Thtl~sday. e\'e~ing for 11'o\\'~'r 'Bl1Ick car. . .\II'. and ~f r~. Fred Nelson to the

t::;.'~.... ~.C.•.'l ..jfr~;sC,. 'r' R.ced IS on the sle~ attended to some sun'cpng forlllt~ntlllg the fa.et that he had to ~he p.urpose of ,hs~l1s~mg .plans a.nu I :'IIIsses Helen Schemel and Mary hurial of :-'Irs. Frank Pryor ,at
~~:": !lst I, \\ee. Lawrence Longnecker., '1,11155 a .g"Obd dl1lllcr. Il<: sa)'" he llHltllllg' an orgalllZatIOIl III th,c In· l'al\c1ske were \rayne passengers \\-'ayne, on Thursday aftemoon.

~~L~~;;"~ L:n~~~:\;~1 ~I:. g;r7.
d

..Mrs. A. C~ tleM~\~~~; ~~t;. R~~~F'~~~;. a~~;~t~ ~~O~~SUII~ :\~~~lla g:~~ld ,,~::~> b~~t~~~ :~r~';~~, ~:\\\~.e ~~l~nfol;~~\I~n~n61ff~~);~ iSa(t~~~I;~'f ~1~r1;t1.·l. l\chmer sons is I l>r~~:~:~~il~~O~~ ~~r~~:~gf~~~t~~~:
:.••.•..•...•.;.••..•.•.•..•:.•.... ' A'-;'l:hC-'!.rttI...\.~a~~ bus!!!css v!~~_~ fu:!!...tt.!_t~.• '~.and ·1\-Irs:.., Ed BergC~~. tc~o~ ~=__t~ ;\~ely hO._l11e..w~ere .\\'.(~~ ekClcr!: ._Dr,.~~,~on, .pr.eSi. ~hrea.:..en<:rl W~t~l.:~~<~Ck oi ~I,!!~~:l~_-:.J killS _a':'l~ ~kinity ~:re_: Misses Lula.__
• 111 \\'ayne Saturda). Art ·and George -----:rrerg~1ie {he gllest~ wer<: o:nRrl;l1l1ed,'l5jUst dent :---n:-C-:-ttWITi:r, \'Ice presnwm-;-, maTTJry-----m--c-tllnallsll1. ~cox. EiJIth Dulin, ~t-
~=c- .._.~, I.avere Carter visited home folks McIntyre family were guests in the ;lCrOSS the street from IllS home. Ehn(r llerm, secretary; V. H. R.! Frank llart 'of' Coleridge, \l'a5 a rich, Lulu Porter, Perditta ~forgan,
~;::"::: the last of the week. fred Berger home Sunday. ------ .Ib!\"on. trcas.urer. At a meeting of: glt"S~ in the village_!rom Saturday ..... ddt: :"Ilahlkc and Arthur Fegley.

:••....•.......••.~....:... :Mrs, l\fc<?lintoCk.. 'was at N.orfolk. :Miss G.ertr~.ue .1\~ots~n a.I!,..'nd('d.1 WAKEFIE..LD. 1'.hO.' .<:0.".lmcrClal CIUll._ ~lo~da)' even· II "~.<:I1J1lg to .\Ionda)· morning. I ~red Kr.".use: :Vl'st of. the village,
~~- bdween trams Monday. th.e teachers. meetmg, 111 Nor:olk + + + + + + +•• +. + + +. + + 111g" 11 w'".' :'01(,,1 to .<lI'POI!lt a COlll- :elr.'. Deck was confined ~l1l1er<:d the mlslOrtune 011 ;\'Ionday

'"..•~"...;.';..'~ /lfi.S~ Elizabeth Davis visited rela- \:"th her fnc~d, MISS M~thl!dc. ELLA SHELLnmTON •. mltl.fe 01 hl'C. 10 II1I.cstlga.te the to her. se\'('ral day$ l~st weeki of la.ying ?pen his forehead over the
:~".__ . ,tives In Wayne Sunday. Schmode, until Sunday e~erll.ng + EdHor of Iho "Vakefie!d' de. +lfcaslh1l1ty . cstal,· wuh an attack of rhcl~m<l.l1sm. . eye III 5trlklllg the~~dge of the wa~~
S,--' ".' Al W~dde~ and. Frank Hart are when they bo.th rctum~d to \\, mSlde 1'-". pllrtmcnH, i8 ll.uthori7.ed to accept +! hslll1,g :1 center lor YOUIl~ I ).! rs. E. ~tanfield 01 .::\orfo~k, lS on whe:1 111 an ettort t~ mako!: hIS

~:_. ' onr.:~Ca~ll~\~~st. ~.ISS~·;::~y visited :~ac~eers~e~~ndf:; ~hoe:~in:Uhes, ~s i: ;6; :~,~r~~o~~ +a~d+r;n;\:;l~:i ~~~.~~ h~~I~~~ ;:\lt~e\:~:er som~~e~~ i ::')I~'O ~~Ir;~o~~lra~~l~r~~tl~lp~:·ttn~ao~~:~ ~~~~pc irom an onrtummg load of

'::" :.relatlves in Wayne Saturday. Henry Bargholtz celebrated hisl •. __. !Iliuc res'Jlts \\'Ill be seen the ne<Jrl \\'ilha:n Lucke of Beardsford, S. ~liss 1\10nt Fletcher will assist
.~<,~;" )Irs, I. O. Brown and Mrs'. Lute birthday Sundar, and the christen~.1 .~._ J... \\.~_ r;.U~lll .~~..:IS. over fr~ml;:t~IIJrt'. • IlL was III the \-illage last week ,'i~·l ).[rs. A. ~f. Averill during the spring
~Miller_were.in--J.VayneThursday. i~g of h!s gra.nds.oll-.aL the...samc-I ~~:~;~::gO.-----.OJLJIJ!."!~~~ '!1.a.tteTI'I' - - - IlltIl~'f..(-'1aTi\,.C-S-':.lid oIJ----rr('q~inn-=es;-t'Upcning-of her miJli~er}' sto~. 00_··_
~t>.] Aver)' Stockham of- Randolph, was tIme, .\\ e understand. that there I •••. • '". 'I HOSKINS :'I1t.'S Fern \ ~rnon. of DIxon W<lS i Thursday :\lrs. Avenll leave~ for St.
~.~.•.....•..........• a business visitor i.n W. inside Mon~ wa.s qUite a crowd of fn~nds ~t-thcI .~Irs. E:ta :\Ieholl~ 01 SlOt.IX Falls". .', lhe g:llest of ::'cJIS.S \Yilcax onr ~at'l Paul, Minn., to bring back wj~h be~....
:""'0'._ day, Dargh?1tz~Graef home_ III sp'lte of .'!sltcd fncnds he_re and1at-Emerson I+ ++ + +. + + + +. ++ +. + + tmby el-ening; to Sunday. cvemng'l an additional stock of spring',~l~

~_".. . Mrs. 1. D. Brugger and son .Gren· the rain and mud. II the latter part ot, the week. i+ MRS. EMMA SCHEMEL + :'I[r,. S. Temphn, sr., who was con· ! linery. '-
• ..~~.,""vil1~ ~ere Wayne visitors Saturday. The pr~ceeds of- the college open~ Joe Hunter ,oj Omaha Visited at 1+ Editor of the ~o"kinB depart· • fincd to her be~ with a severe attack I Those pr.esent irom Hoskins at

:"."mormng. . mg, held In the 0Pl<fa house, satur-'Ithe home of hiS ::'clrs. C. E'I+ ment ana aUThorized representa· + of the IS <lble to be up and the omtoncal contest at Norfolk
~:~.~';~.:. Mrs. Carl Wolf ~~d little Man- daye\'cningb)'the~p~·Orth.LeagueHunter S~tnrd:,y and. . 1+11w ~l th<: Herald. ::'\ew sllb· + abot:t . '. . w~rc: Mr.' and ::'cfrs. R. Ro~rke,
0/i:~:i;:ford were Wayne VISItors Saturday amounted to $27, which ",:as very! Evangelme l'ket\\'ood IS spendmgl+ ,"nrtlOn~ and r~ncwllJs may be + 1\f,ss Reo:d III company with .::'Illsscs Ruth Rohrke, Lula \VI!COX,
t~:::7f;1~afternoon. ' . !t0od wh:n th~ weather IS takenlh<'r vacation at the home of herl+ pair] to her. + her hrother. :\Ir. Roy Ro:ed were in Ruth Sterling, Frances Schemel,
f:;--~ .~h-e·-student:s are already prae- Into conSideration, for s~me of. us i graJ1dp<lrents ncar Stromsburg. I. +. +•• -C- + + +. +•••• + the "llIa~e Saturtlay morning he· ::\Iabel Seh~oder, Eya Miller, Alma

~.:~;r~~l~~n~f:~~o~~.elr play, ~or the last ~~~~:l :;:~o~:h~y m~~t:--1:III:~_i ~!;~~~/fo;:a:lsf~~~' ~~~~i f~is~~:i~~ Ith~\ ~~'co~l~i~/on of Carl Strate is all t\I~:I~,tr~~;~~. Grl1l~~r.-sr., returned ~:~:~:,n~JI~~:kp~I~~S;io~:r;.~h~:.~
,:,,:~,~ H, E, Hayes of Vvashington, Kan,; rain~ - 'I :Ur. August Johnson and family. I ~I"~ X Jl. \\"1·1 ... S rl \Va 'ne hom Xc\\" Prague. ~[inn.. where he On Sund<ly .....pril 5, eorilinnation
\.•....~.. ~~iS assisting Henry Lucas in the Cul~ . Mr. and Mrs. C. E:. Shaw and 1It- A fine rain visited this locality the a~.'s:~g~reo~ S<l:~r~::t\~~a, .') Ivisited With the R. Gruber family Isen'ices will be held at the German
:- .. len harness shop. tie son :Mont left \Vednesday morn- fore part of the wcek which puts P . -... . the past few monlhs. Lutheran church beginning at 10:30-
-. ---:- Miss Edith Barrett left Sat 1l1g_~~~lk, wher~}lr .. Shaw the ground in excellent condition, .\. !. \\ adtlell ~: ~\ tn~lde \\a5 l1t -\ Cruickshank left for Omaha a. m. Two boys and three girls are

evening for her homestead near ~ceng~ge? ~iltlie ..n:.i1~~~~~ :"III'S. .t\' . .t\'.. Sac'k(.__r~i the \'~lla:e uv_er \ .e nes a
y: -4Sl1'n:lav tl:ening-. He will return the I to hI.' confir~ed [his ye~r, .being

- Van Tassel, Wyo. ., ,busmess With Ius b:.ot~er~lfi.law.lattended the funeraT0f11Cf1}t'Of~~~XJ::.~!ger;-.t:'"o----n111~---e ;1ttcr~~t-of-dl£-..V.~-dc_-1a..Jiniih...his George' \\'a%ner, Herbert Neit.zke,
.~_" Mr, a~d Mrs.._~harl~s _N.:.edham ~alph Waddell. \\' mSld~rs areIin-law, John Gust<lfson,. at \Vayne I01 the nll<lgc. 11:s Cflt1Calry. liT. , work in this loc<llity. Helen .\\'elnrlcn:Tiica-.S~'S.----n:;-LiHY----:-

and da~ghter s?ent SUndaYIn""NoF. ~or·ry-t.O-lose l\-Ir_and Mrs: Shaw, as Sunday. I E~ther -T.emplm was__~ome frolll The afternoon passenger for Sioux Buss <Jnd Esther Raduenz. Every~
folk With rclatl\·~s. . . 11~e~'J ~re a pleasant gelllal young Seth Anderson. kft for .~maha the State ~orrnal ov~r, Sunday. . City was del<l)"Cd two hours because hody is c?rdially invited to attend

'th:br~~~~ e~~~~~:~~~;~t2'f:ri1\~: c. '~b~' \\=. O. W. lodge of Wayne ~~~n~~YB~o&a~e. 1~1:J1~:tla~:es:t~onfe~~'la~h~;~st\~:~ ~n u;,~~~~;vo~i:~;. VII· ~.~ thcfC~lI<lr~k 0+ theu:~.gine on this these se_"._"_,,.,.' _
Highlanders of \Vinsid.e.,. was the sC,ene oj a merry gathering Imonths' vacation. I <;. S dTh d' ,e 0 1 or 0 ues,. ' . ~ SHOLES
'.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer and lit. Tuesday evening, when a class of! Miss Tillie -i\nderhen' came down. ,IIllO~ :T<lte r:t.urne 0 ;:;s a) F~ed Fenske 'returne.d last week' __ •

'tie SOil were ~ests in the Henry eighty-five were taken into th,e .or~jirom Plainview Saturday morning trom a usme:s VISit t~ .ma.. from the 1L E. hospital, Omaha,I ::'criss Anna Closson was a \Vayne
'Glassmeyer home Sunday. der. Peter. Iverson, H. G. Smith, Iand spent the d<l)" with home folks, Bert Temphn ?f \~ inSIde .\\as a I' where three w~eks ago he u~~e.r. \'isitor Saturdav.

',' . A. T, Cavanaugh is visiting home James Roland, J. C,. Jensen, two .o-f I rct~rning- Sunday morning. . u,;ual Sunday \'ISltOr III 1?0;k1I1s. went it,ll op:rat10~. for appendiCItiS. \Varren Clo~son spent Sunday ~
.. -.folks for a week while his students the Drass brot~cr~, and John Sle'l Louis' Mortenson lef.t Tuesday . OttO Grue?('r of Garnson. ~eb" . :'IlIss Sylna \\ 11cox .of Inman, hight in \V<lyne. .

•......=.. '." ,.njO)'i."g. their SPrin. g v.acat. ion... m,. rs w.".I' \.VI.n.Sl.d".,S --""h.O-.. wee•.] momin~ for .·::\I.O",.'.."..' .'.vith,. ' .. '.'i~\.'. \\as. 111 the. nJ1<lg.. '. over Saturda.
y

:.. .::\~b., ~\'ho r.e
p

resel1ted. In.m. ,".~.,t .the C.harles CIOS:O.l1 was. up from Car-
· ~"~'~~J...gn~ _ ~el}t.-~,!,~~~,~fs.P_u~. 3', ~J?-~?n a.eJa-Im--m--1.hsJ.1!dtt~ _ M:~~ B.ttSS W<lS <l g~est wlth_lorato~l~al c-Qn.te5t~: :-;orfo!~ \ISltejrOll Tue~day 11lght..~. . . . ~.~. ~
~. H. Morrow accompallled 'Dr. and a· SlO ilX Cit) tea~. .' Basln,.t£- he likes the cOtlIltr)": _. relanvcs ·111 ·mdar ov:er:i\"'-edrl1:s~y.~:'~~O~/?f"~ ..'-huetle' SuUda.h1.-IS ,.:qmte-;~:ill...this.-_7f-;;~;

,Mrs. McIntyre to Y./a,)·ne'Thursday, ~[rs. ~'. E: Bngh~, Mr. and }.!rs·1 ' At the' last sehoo.l hoard rneding" ).,I~s. Joe Dlmsdq!e returned from I day: week with the mumps.' ."" ,-,-_ .

._' .,~,~;~~:: °L ~\~::~d: f:~~~~ ~~~~1a;;:\~;Ck~lr~I~.\l~n~[~~rSGe~:I;I~~:;~n~~I;dtehnctcoI~ui:~~~a;\~=~d-·(~~ ~n;~slt to Sioux City ::'I[o'nday 111or~. mJ<:~e nf:;;!:l~'es~f ;t~~e ~~:\~g~~r~~. Fr7da~·fo;r:~~~ef':~:~.to Norfolk

Hanford Produce cOUipany oj Le\\'IS, firr:- ----aif(f- M.,rs.~t I~~;":"':":h:":":h,=WI:'t:,,:":":'":-m:r:":-:-:~:--:JO:h:~:H:":'"""'"=,:.:<->:O:'.:':fO:",,-,:~:':.~=:':on1i==:d..1<L1h=='-:'===:,:\'i:'h:':h_e:-K!J:':'P:~1::::i:CO:":":"":':d:O"::p,:g:,:7)=~Sioux City. .\Ir, and Mrs. Herbert ~Ioss, :Mr.' . . ' -_...
~Mrs, Ed U1ric.h's sister who has and ~lrs. John Jaszkowaik, Bert ----~----

b'.en visiting in \\'insidc, left \Yed. Lewis, ::\I.r. _Lowry, ::'c.[eSdames Kief-

I"~_nesday evening for her home in fer, Pcrnn, Clayton and Holcomb
Minnesota. . were some of the \\-Illsiders who at~ I

Dr" C. E. Connell left Tuesday lended the funer;11 in Wayne Thurs~l.

-~.~';;';:I~~~~~hc~:;:~ri~~~_d~_._~-===-- t
. dolph, Xeb,. FAREWELL PARTY. ~

.~~__ ----J\Ir....1iog..u~ 11!,~_jJarber w1l0 reo Last Thursday el'ening. forty

~~.'~''.~:~tl{h~;::I~\~~st~~tL{\_~.'~ha~~:r\.~ <::ietl~~~;O~~~:.st!~a:;:~~k~.~~.~ry
""ith his wife. - . they were leaving Winside. They

Bert Howell who has been vi~it. hrOllght e\·ery·thing n<:cessal) for a
~ng-his-sis-t ., frs-:-. . n~ . . . a ood su er. Dur·


